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Bids On New High School
to Be Sought Next Month

•The Watertown School Building
Committee 'and Board of Educa-
tion have., approved the detailed
exterior elevations for the new1

1200 pupil Senior High School as
presented by the architect's, Lyons
&. .Mather of Bridgeport. 'The archi-
tects' drawing below, ' shows; the
North and .'East exterior elevations
of the school which 'will-go out to'
bid early, next, month. . " -

•'The 'two story wing to the right:
In the drawing is' the main class-'
room area and is approximately
310 ft. long,- This 'part: of the
school, .will face West'" towards
Main St. arid will contain 41 class-
rooms. "Thirty-three of these will
foe regular' or special purpose
classrooms, the other eight -will
toe laboratories for General 'Sci-
ence,, Biology, Chemistry and
Physics.

"'The ooe story section in, the cen-
ter of the picture Is the adminis-
tration area and in- addition to' the
school offices, will contain student
guidance, a. health, unit and a fac-
ulty room. A carefully integrated
second , story ' L-shaped addition
is planned over 'this... part of 'the
school lor future expansion, to 1,-
600' pupils, The main entrances
are on either side of this section,
and permit easy access to and
from the bus loading" area shown
in front of the school. The main
entrances face North, to French
St. and will be served by a road
and walk into the school grounds
from. French .St. The student's
walk-way shown, in the lower right
off the picture' will extend to Ed-
ward Ave. and Charles fit. ••

The two-story section to the left
in 'the drawing; beyond the admin-
istration." area,, will contain the 800
seat auditorium and the triple
gymnasium.

During the planning discussions
off the last year, both the Building
Committee and the architects have
stressed three chief goals; a com-
pact, and, efficient" school; a school
built of time-proven materials 'with
a proper 'balance of -initial cost
and low maintenance over the
years; and the utmost "in safety
features. This has resulted in
specifications for a structure with
a. steel, skeleton frame on concrete
foundations, a reinforced concrete
floor. slab and exterior walls with.
a.;, facing of selected.' brick 'bonded
to an 8"' concrete masonry back-
up wall. Membrane moisture bar-
riers are provided1 far both floor
slabs and' the exterior walls.

Other structural features off gen-
eral interest are listed by the
committee: Concrete perimeter
trenches are nrovided around the.;
'building to 'allow easy access to
plumbing, heating- and ^electrical

,if •• ~ ' — -

(Continued on Page 3) j

Fitzgerald
Heads 1962
Dimes Drive

Maurice P. -Fitzgerald, Smith
Pond Ftd., has been... named chair-
man of the 1962 March of Dimes
drive for Watertown-Oakville,
which gets underway 'Officially on
Saturday, Jan. 13, and 'will, con-
tinue through 'the remainder of 'the
month. , . • ,.

The March off 'Dimes has enjoyed,
considerable success in Water-
towjfi, under the able direction of
the late Mrs..." Mafgret Barry,
who headed" the campaign for the
past 14 years. Mr. Fitzgerald ex-
pressed 'the hope that this year's
drive will, be met with 'the "same
spirit of generosity and support
as in the past. . •

No local, quota has been set, for
1,962, but the chairman hopes to
exceed, last's year's collections off
about $3,500.

Approximately 4,500 appeal en-
velopes will be mailed, to local
residents. Mr. Fitzgerald said
townspeople are .asked to use the
enclosed, self-addressed return
•envelope's to mail in their contri-
butions. Canisters .and, coin, • cards
have been placed In all local
stores and . business establish-
ments and, will be collected at the
end of the month.

Mr. Fitzgerald appealed to local,
civic organizations to join in the
drive by sponsoring a' -fond-rais-'
Ing event off their own. Me said,
he "already has 'met favorable re-
sponse along these lines- and as
individual arrangments are com-,
pleted they will be announced.

Highlight of the drive will be the
annual Mothers* March, a house-
to-house campaign scheduled for
Jan. 30. Area and street: captains
now are being lined up and per-
sons who wish to' assist in, 'this
phase have 'been asked to contact
Mr. Fitzgerald at 274-2350.

A, lifelong resident off Oakville

(Continued on Page 3)

Meeting Planned Jan. 19
On School Fallout Shelter
10th Child In Family

Ann Marie Saucier Fiat
Watertown Baby Of 1962
Watertown's first baby" off 1962,

and winner of the town's annual
Baby Derby, is a pert little miss.
named .Ann Marie.. Saucier, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Saucier, 123. Augusta St., Oakville.

Ann, Marie, who weighed in at
seven pounds, seven ounces, when
she made her entrance into the
world at 1,0:4,7 a.m. on, Tuesday,
Jan. 2, at Bradley Memorial Hos-
pital in Southington, receives not
only a, rousing welcome from more
than, two dozen local and, area
merchants who will shower her
with gifts, but from, her family
as well. In addition to her parents.
Little Miss 1962 was greeted by
nine brothers and, sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Saucier and family
have been • residents of Oakville
for the past 10 years. Mr1.., Saucier
is employed at Princeton, Knitting
Mills. Mrs. Saucier is the former
Irene. Theriault. •

The other Saucier children,
ranging in age from 17 years to
21 months, .are: Alphonse, 17;
Rachael, 16; Robert, 14; Sandra.
12;.Jtoger. 9; Richard, 7; LuAnn,
5; John,, 3;. and Sharon Ann, 21
months.

Last: year's first baby was a
boy, Stuart Thomas, also born on
Jan. 2.. to Mr. and Mrs. Hayne M...
Smith, Crestview Dr. The I960'
first baby was Teresa Pauline
Forte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Gaetano Forte, 246 Falls Ave.,
and 'the 1959 winner was Cheryl
Ann McCooey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis McCooey, Sperrj
Rd.

Among the many gifts offeree!,
are the following:; $5.00 savings
account, from the Thomaston Sav-
ings Bank; $2.50 merchandise or-

fContinued on Page 6) "

Charles Murphy
Hected To Fill
School Board Term

Charles E. Murphy, Bunker Hill,
Rd. Ext., was named to the Board
of Education to fill out 'the unex-
pired term, off John, Reardon,, at
Monday's monthly meeting of -the
Board at the. Munson, House.

Mr. Murphy won the 'post over
'George Kastner by a 4-3 party
line 'vote, with Chairman Frank
M. Reinhold not balloting'.. The
new member of the Board - had
'been indorsed by the Democratic
Town Com mittee.,

A teacher .off social studies at
Crosby 'High School in Waterbury,
Mr. Murphy wiHb serve until Oc-
tober, 1.963., Mr. Reardon re-
signed from the School Board in
October after being elected to the
Town Council.

The" nomination of Mr. Murphy
for the post was questioned, 'by
Board member James Demery,
who asked if, as a school teacher,
Mr. Murphy might not be biased
in his • actions on the board. He
also asked if Mr... Murphy had
sought, employment in the local
school system, and when told he
had, asked why he was not hired.

Superintendent' of Schools Rich-
ard C. Briggs said that Mr. Mur-
phy had sought the post of guid-
ance director at Swift Junior High
last spring, but was passed over
•because it was felt another appli-
cant was more .qualified.

(Continued on Page 4)

THE NEW $2,500,000'., Watertown Senior High
School for 1,200 pupils, as planned By Architects
Lyons and Mather, of Bridgeport,, is shown in the
drawing below. Bids on the project are to be
sought early next month, with classrooms ex-
pected to be ready for use by September of 1963.
In the picture, the two-story section in the left
background wil l contain the 800-capactty audi-

torium and the gymnasium. The one-story center
section is the administration area and will have
a second story addition when required by in-
creased enrollment. The principal two-story class-
room wing at right faces Main St., and will con-
tain 41 classrooms and, laboratories,. Detailed
drawings and 'floor plans of the proposed school
are on display at' the Watertown Library.

Question May Be
Brought Before
Town Meeting

'The sticky, and, expensive, ques-
tion 'Of whether or not, to include
a fallout shelter,.,in, Watertown's
new senior high 'school-will be con-
sidered at a meeting of' local of-
fi.cia.ls, next week.

The pros and cons of revising
the school plans to provide for a
fallout sheiter were discussed' by
the Boari of Education at its
meeting Monday at the Hanson
House. Several, 'board 'members
said, they have 'been approached
by a number of residents 'Who
urged that a, 'shelter 'be included.
regardless of cost.

To be invited to the meeting,
slated for Friday, Jan. 19, at 8
p.m. in the cafeteria at Swift, Jun-
ior High School are members of
the Board of Education, 'the Town
Council. School Building Commit-
tee, the Police and Fire Chiefs,
school architect Thomas Lyons,
local and ' area Civil Defense Of-
ficials and Acting Town Manager
Joseph Ma si.

At the session, the architect, will
be asked,, to give an 'estimate on
the cost of including a, shelter' in
'the school, and CD. officials win
be quizzed on requirements and
what, if any. aid might, be 'expected,
from the federal government. "

Mr. Lyons told the School Build-
ing Committee .several weeks ago
that a S'he'Iter-;'W"B,'C,«*nifiioaa,te the
enrollment/.of the new high school
would cost in the neighborhood, at
$160,000. As no -basement, is.
planned for the school, it would
.mean, excavating under . the tybo-
story classroom wing to. a depth.
of about 10 feet, to provide 'the
shelter1 area.

The Board was, emphatic Mon-
day in, pointing out that a change
in plans at this point to include'
a fallout shelter would delay 'the
school program, for some months
and would mean that the school
will not be ready for occupancy
by September, 1963,.., Current plans
call for advertising for bids early
next month.

Obviously unhappy with the prob-
lem which has been dropped in. its
lap, the board,,, reiterating1 its
•"we're damned if we do. and
damned-if we don't""" feelings ex-
pressed, two months ago, proposed'
the meeting of local, officials to

(Continued on Pager4)
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By 'Paul

was a week of happenings
about* town of unusual interest to
local "felt, including' an annotiHce-
m-ent n»t-"1he Bethlehem Fast "Of-
fice will move to new.quarters on
F b 1 Th ' B d f EdFeb> -1

q
The: 'Board of Educa-tion approved a record -high 'budg-

et which, all other things 'being
1, will produce -a tax rate in-

<at 1-1/2 mills ' if adopted
and' it was the week in which

Bethlehem firemen elected a 'slate
of officers having many cjianges.,

finclading'"- 'Ifiat of the department
Hfcf

,.__Ihe 'Post Office move on Feb.
.|1 will be- to a "..store on Main St.
•(formerly occupied by an •. eleclri-
Ical suppij' firm, and while its re-
.jirioval m m present quarters has
• been anticipated, -for some time the
l change isn't being made without

' 1 expression. of rgrets from a large
•f va,.ina wntr jtnJP + t-*,« ••ntrfc.mwiiT'W* # I . « V H " " T M I •;*"«'"'part of the population In its
(present quarters, which it shares
uvith a
;Town Treas.

grocery stow
rreas. Henry

store 'operated, -by
'A.. Johnson,

"a brother • of the -postmaster, the
" i office has been open to serve the
••puljUc during' •evenings, on Sator-
<day afternoons and on Sundays,
through the fact that the postmas-

t e r also assists, .in operation of
the grocery In addition, many
added services have 'been prov-id-

jed through its "location, 'with ord-
e r s for groceries frequently 'be-
ing accpmpanid by requests that

ithe delivery lie. accqmpanid 'by
'any"mail for'the housewife 'which
"lias reached 'the 'Office, or by a
'"request that the delivery clerk a,'l-
'.80' bring a supply oi stamps . .-.
•In -its -new- location these "special

- services" and the extended hours
.will 'become a. thing of the past,;"and"'the change leaves many folks

which 'to hire a remediHf reading
teacher/for fro days, per week at
'the - .school . ... . Prin. H. Douglas
Neumann tokl board members 'that
89 of the 300' children in the school
require remedial, reading-iielp .and
that 30 of'.these: can be described,
.as; "'very .serious"' eases.

Compensation to the part-time
clerk at the school will also ixfc-
crease in' cost' due" to a." lengthen-
ing of hours. - The ."new budeet
provides funds for .25 hours week-
ly for' 40' weeks at. a "rate, of $1.60

h T i t i t l-per
t $

•. . Tuition costs lor;e listed as
from.- the

hour ;
the coming year were listed 'as
$55,000, an increase f h
present $52,000. -

Other budget, items showed mi-
nor changes, .some 'being in-
creased, and. .some showing' lesser
funds requested The board
voted: to. ask the Board, of Finance.'
to meet with'"them, at 'the.' school.
this Thursday at 8:30' p.nf. to re-,
view- the spending schedule .
The Board of Finance may, at Its'
'discretion:, order a. .cut in the
overall appropriations.

' Part of the .'budget 'discussion, of
the Board. ..of Education was held
in. - executive .session, with mem-
bers ..stating, that" exclusion of the
-public was. necessary m -order to
permit closed: - .door consideration
of .salary-- matters - involving: the
present staff.

In other -matters the board heard
reports . .. *. "from Mrs. Evelyn
Paluskas, PTA president,- to the.
effect that: the hot lunch program
showed a. profit "of" $10.09 in. De-
cember' with 171 children the dai-
ly average participating, .»... . that
Mrs. Guy' Desaulniers ' mil. re-
place " temporarily as 'worker1 in
the school cafeteria Mrs. Frank
Bosko. who.' is confined* with a

unhappy despite the fact that many I fractured, leg . ., . that: a large re-
:• also concede. the necessity for
'.•added 'and improved quarters,.

~ ' Earl Johnson, who
.-says, the removal of the office "to.

being!
-to a- ne«" buildine .erected for post-
!al use ,., . „ 'The Postmaster-notes
:tliat Bethlehem Is'the only town
-" in, Connecticut in which the depart-

" < ment-lias not erected a new Post,: Office where. a -change is" being
made .. ,.. . 'The Postmaster .has,

. denied rumor -that" Kjie has rejected--
ia. number of sites.- for 'a new Post:,
f Off ice building,.,-and, said only one

• .-.passible location, has 'been -pre-"
'sented to him ffr consideration by
-'the postal real estate service, .and.
.'that in this"'instance failure to pro-
ceed with the1 building Droeram re-
sulted from, considerations which

'did not involve 'the Post 'Office
building .
tions and

•-been the- subject of inquiry" by' 'the
iPostmaster, '.he .has stated, and. the
itiope" that Bethlehem • 'may yet re--
'.. ceive a new office - building con-

"•''finuies'to 'be expressed by the Post
'master.
« Meanwhile at the schoolhou:se the
'Board of Education compiled, its
^budget showing anticipated, spend-
• .in^ for a. fiscal year which -starts.
'.July 1 and came up. with a total
iof $193,665, representing an, in-
Icrease of • $10,923 • from • the cur-
'rent budget: of $182,742 . . ..." 'The
: increase"" largely will, go into sal-
aries .for present -or added mem

Other.. possible ' loca-
their availability "have

j p
|bers. of' the
ithe school
*c

staff, with salary of
i i l b i 1 iprincipal being''1 in-

creased from, 17,900' to $$,900'
| . . . Another salary adjustment
'-fe'oes to the - school custodian
whose salary is. - increased from
$5,000 to (5,500 ..annually
Teacher salaries call for .an. in-
crease from a present 968,600 to
$73,600', but. the increase includes
an addjed faculty member to. pro-
vide .ait-additional first .grade div-
ing the'" comin? year . ... . It also
provides 5499 'as compensation to
present;-' faculty members for-
coaching of athletics.

Also tn the way of added! money
for salaries. Is- an: .increase' in the
appropriation 'for other instruc-
tional .staff, which rises from a.
present, $1,960 'to 14,840 ; . ,.,- The
increase includes" S2.8OO .. .with

T U! E -19'62 FORE CAS T

COBVRN A MIDOLEBROOK
Inc.

. '40' "Main Street
Tmrington, Conn. _

•

frigerator „ in- the school cafeteria
has ."burned out" and that while-
parts will be provided, under a
guarantee there will be expense
for their- installation' . . . that a.
fire in the school motion, 'Picture
projector has made it unworthy of
repair and it will be replaced at
a. cost of' $600 ., ., . that "the motor
on the school .furnace needs "re-
placement with board, members
approving the work.
. Also that, a protest "by parents

in the southern section of 'town, to
the' effect that bus stops' -require
their children to walk over a haz-
'ardous highway will, 'be- ' the- sub-
ject of - a hearing ' ..'conducted;
Wednesday at- the school by* ihe'
State- Dept. of 'Education- . . . 'that
enumeration of-, children now com-
pleted shows 553 children in Beth-
lehem 'between ages 0-17 .. . . 'that
Miss Helen . Computzzi .of the
school faculty. - has. been named to.
serve on an evaluation committee
at the Redding' Elementary School
Jan... 15-16 and. at. Samuel. Staple
.School,, fasten, Jan.. 29-30 .., ,",.,-
Supt. Winsiow - noted.-' it was. - the
first member "of "the faculty to be
so honored since he has 'been as-
sociated with. Bethlehem Consoli-
dated.

- The board voted to accept: "verb-
al resignation of a former part-
time assistant-.to the. school cus-
todian, and to engage Wallace
Gallop as ..his replacement, for a
probationary period of one month,
at a. rate of - $1.50 'per ".hour . . .
Board has -amended, policies con-
cerning use of school faciliti.es," to..
provide that community organiza-
tions may have their use without
cost when no. admission charge' is

BAMBAULFS
Range & Fuel Oil

CM MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
Tel. '274-3284, or 274-1220

made of when the use Is "for a
charitable purpose" except 'that
the' user "will, be - responsible for
.all custodial expense...A min-
imum -fee' of 15 'was established
for- the- services of the-., custodian
. .. .. Use of "a. classroom, for per-
sonal gain - will coat' a fee of 50c
per hour plus custodian fees when
th i i id Bdp p
the .service is r
turned down a

red '... Board
that it join.

the State Association of Boards of
Education. . . . Contmittee .has ap-
proved teaching of conversational
French, in grade two -on- an. experi-
mental 'basis, and 'will expand its
teaching ' If it proves successful.

Funeral, .services were bete
Monday - at the Ifuiwm ' Fuwwal.
Home.
Fridjuf

. Wobdbury,'
Fredsall.''

ft*
76.

:
KassonGrove, who died on Thursday at

Waterbury Hospital .after a long
illness, . . ., Born, in, New Hartford
Feb.* 1. 1885.. he was son" of the
late Frederick -and Clara (Rund-
bom) .Fredsall -,. . . He- operated
the - Fearless "Laundry ...in Nauga-
tuck 'from, '1921 to 1532, and, from
1922 - until "Ms retirement in 1966
he ran. Arrowhead Farm, Carmel
Hill He.. was a. member of
Bethlehem Grange, Bethlehem
Federated, Church .and a charter
member of-., Salm Lodge of Ma
sons, Naugatuck . . .., He- .is. -sur-
vived by his' 'wife, .Mrs... Julia
(Likeley) Fredsall; three'.. sons,
Marvin, TerryviUe; Kenneth, Nau-
gatuck, and Gordon, Bethlehem;
three sisters, Mrs. Augusta, Noori-
an, Devon; Mrs. Alice Pont, River
Ridge, N.J.; and Miss Marian'
Fredsall. WestfieM. Mass.; two
grandchildren; three
grandchildren and
and nephews

great-
several' nieces
. Rev. -A. -H.

Kauffman, pastor of the Federated
Church officiated at 'the funeral ,., ,.,
Burial, is- to- 'be., in, Carmel Hill
•Cemetery - at the convenience of
the family ,,., . . Friends may con-
tribute to 'the. Cancer Society in
his memory.*

Raymond Strohacker was named
chief of the .. Bethlehem, Volunteer'
Fire-Dept. at the annual election
of the.' organization held Friday eve:
at the firehouse ... . . -He will re-
-place Paul Molzon 'in the office,
•with members 'expressing, appre-
ciation to 'Molzon for his services.ces

tellduring the four years, he has hel
the .office . . . Also named by-the
firemen to office were Sherwood
Wright, first '.'assistant -chief;
Walter Howard, second assistant
chief; •Joseph Stevens, .chief, en-"
gineer;-Richard Rupnel, first as-
sistant engineer;, Michael Erieseif,
second.. assistant engineer:' Leon,
Banks, secretary: Robert Overtoil.
treasurer;, Ralph Belief sen. cap-
-tain truck 1; Emil Detlefsen. cao-
-#in truck" 2"; Vern Box, lieutenant
truck-'1; Thomas KeUey, lieuteri-
ent truck 2;, Henry A. Johnson and
Bruno Butkus, auditing committee

Annual dinner -of the firemen
will be held Jan. 20 'in Memorial
Hal...

A special town 'meeting 'will be
held this 'Thursday at 8 p.m. in.
Memorial Hall to reenact 'town, or-
dinances governing use of boats
on'•"Long "Meadow Pond. . . .., The

HEM1NWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

• NYLON. 1HREAD. '
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action Is; necessary since .all ex-
isting ordinances regulating boats
were 'voided by 'act of 'the state
legislature . . . The1 local ordi-
nances, when reenacted, will ..rat.
include provisions relating to li-
censing by "the town, since this:
function is now being accomplished
by the "State'.

Bethlehem •Consolidated .School
has "asked that persons qualified
to do tutoring in elementary or
high school 'subjects call '''the school
and. register their 'names . . . It
is hoped that 'parents .seeking a.
tutor.' 'will Dontact 'the' .school office
.tor a. listing of individuals quali-
fied in the -.subjects, in which 'they:
mav be interested . . .Bethlehem
Grange' held a neighbor night meet-
ing in Memorial .Hall Monday eve,
wfth :the.' entertainment Iwing pro-
vided by members of the visiting
(arranges . ... . Beard -of Finance
held meeting Monday eve in 'the
town. 'Office building.

A family night 'supper of the
Federated Church will 'lie held
Friday at 6:30 p.m.
Hall , ... . Following

in 'Bellamy
•the1 supper

Rev. and Mrs. Avery C. Manches-
ter, ' -recently returned, from a
four- year -mission, tour in 'the- Con-
go, win 'speak .and show slides on
Ms- 'timely subject' ... ... . This is
a project' of the -Committee on Our
'Christian. World. Mission and '"the
.Devotional Life Committee' of the'
Afternoon Women's Association
.... * Church.. Council of -the Fed-
erated' Church, has named .Donald
J. Hartman to fill unexpired term
MS deacon, of the late H. Emery
Merrill Afternoon Women's
Association of Federated. Church
held business meeting Tuesday in
Bellamy Hall . . .., Hostesses for
the meeting -were-Mrs. 'Gerald Mi-
nor -.and Mrs... Herman .Anderson.

Bethlehem,. -Merry' Homemakers'
Club" met 'Tuesday evening at home
of Mrs:. Evelyn Senfeus . . . The
ladies tell us subject of the meet-
ing was "needle night" ., ... . • Beth-
lehem. Community Club met Tues-
day "eve in. Memorial Hall, 'with
'the hostesses 'being Mrs-. Toni
Kielty and Mrs. - .Anastasia. Kacer-
guis ... .. . Airman Basic Gary .A.
Rand, son of .Mr. and' Mrs... Vern
C. Rand, has "'been assigned, to the
U. S. Air Force .technical 'training
course' for radio- 'and radar main-
tenance specialists, at Keesler
AFB, Miss . . He recently com-
pleted his basic military training
at Lackland AFB, Texas . . . John
A. Bosfeo, "Jr., son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. ' John Bosko, 'Magnolia. Hill.
Rd., and William J.-Clifford. Jr..
and. Robert' F. Clifford, sons of
Mr. and Mrs,. William.' Clifford,,,
Harrison Lane, '""have completed
recruit 'training at 'the Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes,, HI.

Tax''Collector Mrs. "May -Allen
'Johnson reports that a number .of
owners of motor vehicles have
failed, to meet tax .-requirements
on their cars and. will, be unable
to procure , registrations 'until

these are met Second1 Install-'
ment of property-' 'taxes is. now tfue
and must be paid prior to Feb.
1 to avoid interest penalties . .. ..
Payinents may be made by mail,
or will be received by Mrs. John-
son *t her East 'St., home" we«k
day* .from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ex-
cept Monday aad Saturday' after-
noons. ' ',

March of Dimes 'drive chairman
T. .Stanley Doran is asking local
folk to return promptly to Mrs.
Thomas '.Bate, treasurer, the con-
tribution folders mailed 'residents
last week A, special effort is
'being' made by 'the committee ,to
achieve a town .goal of $725,-in
view/ of «" poor showing made b?
Bethlehem last vear when per cap-
ita receipts for the - March of
Dimes 'were .among" 'the.'- lowest .in.
'the county. '

Persons 'Who wish to enroll with
either ...political party are .given an,
'opportunity to' do so 'this Friday
when registrars of voters, meet
for: 'that purpose .at trie 'town.
clerk's 'Office from 1 to 4 p.m.
. . . > Meeting' of Ladies' 'Guild of
Christ Church was held Tuesday
afteHmoon at tome of Mrs. Theo-
dore Johnson, Hunger Lane ... . ...
Wartens and -Vestry of Christ.
Chujfch met Tuesday night at John-
son, Memorial Hall Acolytes
'Of- Christ Church meet 'this: Thurs-
day -eve at church, while adult -
study ..group of the - church • wM
'meet this Thursday at S p.m. at
the sectary. - . • .. . ,

Annual parish meeting of Christ
Church will, be- held Sunday 'in
Johnson Memorial Hall- starting
'with, a dinner . at. 1 p.m. . „ } Re-
ports .for the_year will be beard,
and officers elected ... . ,., Persons
who "wish to become voting mem-
bers' of the parish are asked to'
contact the parish, clerk, 'Mrs.
Etta Tomlinson, for application
blanks, "

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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SEAT BELTS
am. investment that

may save your life tomorrow!

Huge 5,000 Ib. 'tat "Capro-
W Nylon belts i t toy oar.

In And
FBAMC of
' for Low, Cosy

er neutral gray cabm, .ami,
memA Am highest

of iDdMdtud rtat

INSTALLATION

D«rt Mm WtHwrl Tkml Ym Itaf thi 'ta-JUwHw

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMFAMY

EMdFLANT

131 0AVTS S U B , OAKVILLE — 274-U79
7. A.M. *• 7 -PM. — 'Opwi « AM. to 1 -MM.
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Bids On New
(Continued from Page 1)

lines: and. - also to' insure 'warm;
floors: throughout the first floor.

- The second floor' will have 'a re-'
inforced .concrete slab over' met-

. al farms welded.-to-steel bar joists
sqpportd by the steel .beams and
columns. The roof 'win be of steel
decking, a" vapor barrier, insulat-
ing boards and a twenty-year foeiilt
up "bonded roof. .An exception -to
this is in. areas .planned for'future
expansion by second-'floor. addi-
tions. Here, a"' ten-year bonded
'roof will be. placed- over a con-
crete . slab. .In. -general, xoom 'and
corridor partitions 'will be" con-
crete masonry units.

" In, favoring exterior masonry
•wall:* to' various •• types of curtain
wall construction,, 'the Building
Committee and architects also
strove -for* a. proper: balance of
window.area. The.-final plan per-
mits adequate natural light 'and.
ventilation for each, classroom but
avoids a "fish, bowl" effecf. Class-
room windows, will be heavy duly
aluminum of a sliding type permit-
ting- easy opening of 50 percent
of the glass area. -

jlhterior finishes vary consider-
ably in the different areas.'-Gen-
erally, the classroom and corri-
dor floors 'will" have a resilient
tile finish. However, in Ttieavy duty
areas such as the entrances, lobby
and stairways, they will be of
smooth flagstone. "This wall per-
mit easy maintenance and reduce
the amount of mud and dirt: car-
ried into the corridors.. Ceramic
tile will 'be' used, for floors in the
locker rooms, and, toilets. The
.gymnasium, floor will be of spe-
cial construction employing maple
strips held by metal splines, over
a base of *£" -cock, mastic and ma-
terproofed concrete slab.

Interior wall finishes will 'be -se-
lected for durability ..and easy
maintenance,,, also varying with the
schooi area. Hard use areas such,
as corridors,., stairwells and." gym-
nasium, wainscot will have sprayed
on enamel cement. The boys* and,
.girls" gymnasium, shower room
walls/will 'be ceramic tile. -Class-
rooms and most, other masonry
walls will ' be' finished 'with a.
sprayed, on lacquer 'base enamel,
for easy washability.

''In planning tor the heating and,
- ventilating, the architects . have
made -adequate allowances, .for the
future expansion of 'the school to
a' 1600 enrollment. Low pressure
steam will provide • heat for all
classrooms and corridors., by use'
of ' cortvectors ' or enclosed finned
pipe radiation... Two boilers fired,
by Bunker C oil will provide'heat,
a" smaller boiler fired by No. 2
fuel oil will be used, to heat' the"
heavy. Bunker C oil lines and pro-
vide warm weather domestic hot
.water.'A. pneumatic temperature
control system, will make it pos-

sible to divide the building
into beating zones, and provide
for "occupied-unoccupied" tem-
perature settings.,., Each classroom,
and major room will have"-its, own
thermostat and can be used after
school hours 'without heating the
entire building. •

Warm air1 heat' and. forced, vent-
ilation will ..be' used in large areas
such as the auditorium, music
department, gymnasium, .locker
rooms and .cafeteria. The - .archi-
tects and committee consider 'ade-
quate ventilation one of the schools
'most important,.- features for 'the
.health."and. comfort of the students
and. faculty. "This will be 'provided
by power - roof ventilators and. a
duct exhaust system," to a l ' rooms,
and - areas.

Fire prevention and safetv has
'been .another high.,. 'priority re-
quirement in the 'design of the
building and. exit, locations,. Non-
combustible materials are used
throughout as 'evidenced, by the
steel, concrete and masonry con-
struction. Special attention has
'been .given to' 'the stairways so that:
they exceed, the State Fire Mar-
shal's <Code. Each, is one third
mder than, required and is fully
-Enclosed with direct, access to 'the
outside. Stairs will be of steel
construction "with 'treads of pre-
cast: terrazzo and safety inserts...
Exterior and -stairway doors will
be metal frames, and trim.,
The architects have " specifically
pointed out that, corridor and
classroom ceilings will be,—con-
structed of metal nailing channels
secured to or suspended from
steel bar joists. The acoustical
ceiling tile used wil be mineral
base with mechanical suspension..
No wood, fibre' tiles will 'be used
nor will application by adhesives.

A display of various architects
drawings and plans has been ar-
ranged at the Watertown Library,
Main Street. Residents interested
in the building details are urgd
to visit 4he exhibit. Included are
detailed first .and. second floor
plans as well, as the site develop-
ment, plan showing 'the 'position of
the building, the athletic areas and
provision for drives, walks and.
narking. A large colored .artist's
drawing of the school is also on
display.

TED TIETZ. JR.
TftUCKINO

Woodburr Um£, Watertnm
274-378S

' YOU CALL, W* .MAUL,
ANYTIME. ANY PLACE

Crushed «ton« - Qinval -
Lo*m

REASONABLE RATE*

Y*w*m Always Atiaa-d
Wfwt You Call TM.

Mrs. witty Heads
PytntCHi Sisters

Mrs. Ethel Witty 'was installed
as Most Excellent Chief of Friend-
ship Temple, Pythian, Sisters;, at a
meeting Tuesday in .Masonic Hall.

Other new officers are: Lillian
Lindsay, Excellent Senior; Mrs.
Florence Byrnes. Excellent Jun-
ior";, Mrs. Katherine Lovri.novi.cz.
Manager;. Mrs. Gladys Main, Sec-
retary; Mrs,. -Margaret Cnoper.
'Treasurer; and Mrs,,. Hilda I#ogel-
oh. Protector."

Fitzgerald
(Continued from. Page !,)•

and Watertown, Mr. Fitzgerald at-
tended South School, Watertown
High School and graduated from
Boston University with a B.S. de-
gree in public 'relations. ..He
served four years, in the U.S.
Navy,- and was -released in Octo-
ber, 'lisa1,, with the rank-off .lieu-
tenant. He .currently is" employed
by Chase Brass and Copper Co.
as office manager in. the Water-
bury .Metal Services -Division. He
is married to the former Joan,
Yurkunas - and the couple has two
children.

A member of the Watertown Jay-
cees, he has been active in civic
affairs since returning to civilian
life two years ago.

AUTO and TRUCK
Body Work — Custom Painting

WALTON'S
AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

58 Woodruff Ave. 274-5060

AT WOOD & AT WOOD
"* .. . Alt;-- forms • of • Insurance...

. ' • Liability - \ ." . .. •Group . ' .
•: '.OJ-ERCC: "It* Wart Main « t . Wafer!)wry—753-5)147 ... ••' ••

AFTER MOURSi Alan; B. Atwood ,:,.,...„ .......". 753-6367
JWm B. Atwewd ............ 274-1881

. . .- '; William CGaw-..I..., 387-7800
Representing The Travelers - Insurance Company

UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
. AT WATER BURY — 32' .HILLSIDE. A

UNDERGRADUATE - PROGRAM FOR
- . SPRfNG TERM 1962

' Agriculture ' " . - - ' Arts A Sciences
Business Administration . . " Education
'Engineering - Home Economics Pharmacy

. Special Counseling and Registration, .
January .22,. 23 and. 24,, 6:30 - 8:30' P.M.

Fees payable -*t. time of registration!.
ADVANCED AND GRADUATE SUBJECTS IN

- , EDUCATION AND ENGLISH.
- 'Registration at first class meeting.

INQUIRIES INVITED. -' ' 756-8334

PHOTOGRAPHY
. by Dick Wood

- Portraits
WmMtngs
Commercial

Studio 678 Main St.
WATBRTOWT4 — 274-1015

DAR Presents
Flag To School

The Sarah Whitman TrumbulJ
Chapter, Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, presented, an
American Flag to the Black Rock
School, Thomastari, last Friday...
Making the presentation for the
DAR was Mrs. Donald. Timlin. ~ It
was received by Douglas Thulin,
a member of the sixth grade class.

The program was introduced, by
Maurice Cyr. The assembly sang
Salute -to the Fla? and America
the Beautiful. Following the flag
presentation and a prayer by lire.
Frank M. Reinhold, State DAR,
'Chaplain, the program closed, with
singing of' America.

DAR. members attending were

Mrs. Wilfred Bryan, Mrs. Arthur
Copeland. Mrs;; L. Randall Fort/
Mrs. Syivanus Jayne. 'Mrs. Cor-
bin Hauerwas, .lira,. Walter Bro-
lin and Mrs. N'iel Russo.

FOR

WARM AIR
HEATING

Oi '& Gos Furnaces
CALI,

Hamel Heating Co.
Tat. 274-2284 w 274-1220

ays 1

"WE'RE HAYING A
WINTER CLEARANCE

SALE
— AT —

davidson s
WATERTOWN UTCHHEU)

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO JOIN OUR 1962

Christmas Club
When' the Christmas spirit tugs at' your 'heart strings,
it's natural! to Open up your purse strings freely.
If that happened to' 'you' this 'past Christmas,

. start saving, ahead the systematic 'Christmas Club way.

You don't have
to make up back payments
'flUhougti many members prefer towve the fufi amount
of the Chrittmas Qwb payment pfan they choose.

r " " ~ ~ v S w ^ S w * i i r ^ r D n w e T 2060. Waterbury, Conn.
pciytiMMi'iif' #11 m y 1
m« my 50-W«.k

"I

I

I
H-- I ** i * \ »'°- |

NAME

mam

(Pt*at«

•I
I -

am -mwrn rum
SAVI AND

KRKlf tfCGVt
t 23 i'llJH
„ .50 25.00

1.00 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 '250.00

t o rn 500.00

I

I

WATERBIRV SAVINGS BANK

'FREE. 'Customer PARKING — ALL OFFICES !

8 CONVENIENT OFFICES • Waterbury • Cheshire • Oakville • Wokott • Pmpecl
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Yankee Doodler

Want -to make .yourself feel good i
and help someone else to feel:
good at the sarn.e time? Then

'send a-card to ".Little Leo." the
12-year-old .son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo.'. Orsini.' Sr.. who Is a heart,
•patient at .Gaylord Farms, in W'al-j
lingford . . . '"The plucky young-
ster has 'been confined with • a
serious heart . ailment for two
years, and receiving cards is
bound to -cheer liim up.

* • Notes we like to receive . . . _
"Dear Sir. Please do send me
the Town . Times for another
year.. I send' the pipers to., mv
son in Germany, and I hope all"
the - mothers do the same for
their sons or daughters. I know
my son appreciates. the "aoer
%ery mucti and enjoys reading
"the new». about Ms own 'town and
-friends •. . . " The' "note w=!*..
signed by Mrs. Wallace Mi-
chaud, French St. . ~ . And our
thanks to you, 'Mrs. Midland:

dwrtes Murphy
(Continued from Page 1).

Two .meetins;'..* of interest to lo-
cal, and area farmers are coming

UD -within 'the next: few nays. . . .
•On Monday "at the Agricultural
Center in" • lifchfield. the; County
Extension Service and Poultry
Committee will .bold a. 'Session! to.
review and evaluate the choices
Litchfield pay toymen have to sell,
their eggs . ".. . Starting time is >
7:30 p.m. . . .. Next Wednesday at
10:30^a.m. in the town hall in War-
'ren there will be "a, dairy meeting,
including talks on 'California
dairying:, government .programs
and saving, '.money on feed.

Sow hunters baqqed 13 deer
in Connecticut, during the two-
month open season just ended
. . . 'This compares with 'nine
during; the one-mo nth season a
year' ago, 11 over the same per-
iod in 1959 and five ..for - a month
in 1958 . . . As usual, Houaa- I:
tome State Forest was "the scene
'Of the largest 'take with six 'kills
reported1 . . . Two were taken
at. Meshomasic State Forest, one
at the Nehantic State Forest and
four on private land."

"Little Leo Fund" Campaign
Termed Tremendous Success

The": "Li t t le . 'Leo F u n d " drive.
• recent ly completed, was te rmed

*"The most gratifying and success -
ful 'individual effort eve r u n d e r -
t aken by local ' c i t izens." in, a
s ta tement issued " .this week . by
Irving Gordon, genera l" cha i rman
of the drive. •• .

The project was under taken by
' l a a n y business, 'professional and
.'Civic leaders in. behalf of Leo Or-
sini. Jr.,, 12-year-old .son off Mr .
a n d Mrs . Leo -Orsini, Sr . ; Davis
St.. Oakville, who 'has been suf-
fering - from, a" serious' heart' ail-
ment for the past two years. 'A
student at Swift Junior" High,

".School; "Little Leo"- presently is
a patient, at GayJord Farms, Wal-
lingford. ' " "

Mr. Gordon stressed • 'that the
success of this community venture

was due entirely to the full
cooperation - and' tireless efforts
of "the committee chairmen and
their 'assistants. He cited. "Jack
D'Ambrose, treasurer; Charles
Monterose, tickets;. Joseph Guer-
rera, . industry; Frank CuruUa.
Felix Androwski and. Dennis Dris-
col!. chairmen.. of solicitors for
the Oakville District..-

Leo •• Fabian. Waterttwn mer-
chant. • served as general chair-
man • f6r the Watertown District.
ably assisted by Armand Derouin,
publicity chairman; John TV Mil-
ler. "Judge 'Of Probate Joseph M.
Navin, Atty. Sherman ,R. Slavin
and Francis P. Flynn. Mr.. Fabian
and his committee were very
pleased with the response' 'and; the
wonderful reception given to so-
licitors by the townspeople.

Michael Vemovai said he felt
Watertown would not be setting a.
precedent in naming a 'teacher 'to
the School Board, stating • that a
similar" situation existed in. Wol-
cott where a. teacher .served, "on
the 'board for about 15 years, 'and:
also served as its chairman "with
no ill, effects'".
- "There is no' reason to feel 'that
as a teacher' Mr. Murphy would
be biased. Mr. 'Vemovai contin-
ued, adding 'that "'there are eight
others of. us on the board who
could detect and. counteract .any
bias. This man has' tremendous
ability and a good background.. He
could "be helpful to us." .

He 'also said that the term of
office will 'Only be for two .years-,
and "this could be a. good oppor-
tunity to test something of this
sort.,"'"

Mr. Verrrovai concluded that
Mr. Murphy has said .he will not
.seek employment in the- local, sys-
tem as long as he is 'serving' on
the board. ..

'Mr. Daiftety said, he was reluc-
tant to vote for a. "member of' the
(teaching) profession 'to serve on
the board.." and added he hoped
'the new member is not coming .in
"with an ax to grind' with 'the sys-
tem."

.Mr. ReinboM said ' he also had
some reservations -about a 'teach-
er serving on 'the 'Board, 'but add-
ed that he has talked with, Mr.
Murphy and now is 'Satisfied, that
he. will '"perform.' in 'the manner
'which all. of us 'board members
expect."

Also mentioned as having' 'Sought
consideration for ".the post ''were
Mussel! Pope and former .Second
Selectman Melvin... S. Hathaway-.
Neither name was placed in nom-
ination. '

Meeting Planned
(Continued from. Page 1)

give the matter a, thorough airing.
'The end result may 'be that the
whole problem, will be brought be-
fore a, town: meeting to determine
whether or not the taxpayers want
to appropriate' the additional funds
.required to build - a shelter. 'The
•feeling' is 'that it will be impos-
sible to construct" a shelter with
the money available in the $2,-
500,000 bond, .issue. ... " - '

Also raised - was the 'question: of
shelters for other. schools in town,
and' whether or- not' it is right to
provide for one school and not the
others. Again •"'the' board felt it
'would be subject to criticism,' no

matter" 'Which course it" took,, 'but
the concensus was 'that if 'it is
decided a, .shelter1' program,
needed., it would be' 'better 'to start
'with: the high: school, even, 'though
the" 'Other schools cannot 'be ac-
commodated .at this time.

'the ta-

•Mr. Gorton, M'r. Fabian, .and 'the
various committee chairmen, ex-
pressed 'their gratitude' to 'the
many canvassers for' their efforts
in 'behalf of this -worthy cause, and
to' the many contributors, both lo-
cal and out-of-town, for their kind-
ness- Mid generosity in sharing!
'then- material things in order to I
put "over the campaign. " - I

The Board voted, to' pay the in-
tercity 'Coach Co., of 'Danbury.
$15,398 for 'transporting school
children from, September through
December, subject' 'to 'two condi-
tions. The firm still has not' filed
a performance bond as required
in 'the- 'contract, and the Board
wants it made clear that payment
in-no way .indicates that the com-
pany is' performing in accordance
'with the terms of. the - contract.
nor does it violate 'the contract or
any pa'Yt thereof..

Mr. Brigjgs announced, that Mrs.
Edwina. Bratina, kindergarten
teacher - at .South School, has . re-
signed, effective ..Jan. 16. She 'will
join her husband who is with the
armed forces -in Europe.

Also 'resigning, effective Feb. 1.;
is Mrs. Elizabeth Crosby Mouza-
vires, a teacher at Swift Junior
High. --'Replacements are being
'Sought for' both teachers.

Permission was granted to Mr.
Briggs to attend 'an administrative
conference of the 'Connecticut As-"
sociatton of .Public School Super-
intendents to be held at 'the Uni-
versity of Connecticut Jan. Sand.
,26." : •
- It was announced 'that Mr.

Briggs, James Damery and Mrs.
Catherine Carney will , attend, the
'annual convention of the National
Association of .Boards of Educa-
tion in St.. Louis Apr. 12-14.

Chairman Frank M. Reinhold an-
nounced the appointment of .the
following committees: .Personnel,
Relations, Michael Vemovai, Earl
Garthwait. and .Mr. Damery; Build-
Ings,. Armand Madeux. - 'George'
Deary and Charles Murphy; and
'Transportation. Mrs. • Carney.
'Mrs. Dolores Zanzvich and .Mr.
Garthwait. •-

Named To Committee •
Gilbert' Strubell. 153 DeForest

St has been named to the' Dis-
trict Committee of 'the Watertown
Fire District to replace Arthur G.
Evans:, who has -resigned because
of health .reasons .after' 14 - years
of' service.

Mr. Strubell will serve until, the
District's annual, meeting, sched-
uled for Monday.. Feb.. 19.

Cflftoi onnl Sonui
Church Annual

rrtciciy
'The 222nd .annual' meeting of the

First.: Congregational Church 'will
.be held, Friday, Jan. 12, in 'the
'Church, House. 'The meeting will
'he preceded by a, dinner prepared
by the Women's Council, at 6:45
p.m.
" Reservations for the dinner may

be' made.' by calling Mrs. Frederick:
G. Camp at 274-1007 or the church
office, 274-2230 no later than to-
day. -

The agenda for 'the meeting in-
cludes a summary of' the year's
activity- adoption of the 1962 bud-
get and election: of officers.

'- ''" " Jury list ;

The-local jury list now is: being-
prepared and local residents in-
terested in, jury duty have 'been''
asked to .submit their names by
calling ' the Town Hall .Annex.

'FOR, THAT "LIKE NEW"
'' ' LOOK M THE
. MEW YEAR —

HAVE YOUR
WARDROBE

CLEANED 1Y

ALLY N "5
CLEAtfBKS & DYERS

-Use Our Pick-up and
Del1very~3ervice

15 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.
'TEL. ,274-1636'

ROOT & BOYD INC.
- - Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

. - • GENERAL INSURANCE • '

54 Center 'Street
449 Main' Street

WATERBURT Tel.
WATERTOWN

756-7251
274-2591
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The Weather Outside
Is Frightful.. Thats Why

An Electric Dryer's
So Delightful

Beng at-dwoMKy- of winter
you tare dothes to dry is no fan. There's
snow and icy nun to contend with and you,
always 'end, op widi froeea £ngcr* Then
too, your' clothes -wii, Jure* a shorter ifc,;-
because -they've been wimpfed by the wind

''and frozen by the cold.

With, a Homeless electric dryer in your
home you 'do-the laundry-any time — any
weather. Your clothes--are .dried 'gentry.
'They come -out flufyy «vfet-sinelling and
m 'wrinldb-free that'many things csn.be-pnt
away without .ironing.

FREE 5-DAY NOME TRIAL
Don't let winter weather make your
washday, miwraHe. S*« your Electric
Appliance Deafer w'CUtr about in-
'stalling a modern doth©* dryer before

next bad sp*N Mis and whi1«
>«ler» and' Otf>«m offering

a ires 5-day home trial.
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' Miss Linda Dietz, Albuquerque,
K.M., 'was--the guest of Dr. .and

• Mrs. W, H. Caney. 75 Woodbury
~Rd.. for a week's vacation from
•Emma Willard School, Troy,
M. ¥., where she is a classmate
of •Miss .Betsy • Caney. Miss Caney
recently • was elected, vice-presi-
dent of the Junior Class at .the
school..

Recently returned from Fort
l^auderdale, Fla... where "they
•pent 'the holidays with Mr. and
Jirsi. John C. Bridgeman,* former
Watertown .residents, are Mr. and
Mrs. Wooster B. Curtiss and
daughters. Helena, Kathryn, .Joan
and Virginia, 114 MkkUebury Rd.

Air Force Capt. .and Mrs. Jer-
''nme T. Cassidy'' and family, Par-
ker. Fla.. are visiting with: Capt.
(Cassidy's mother1,,, Mrs.. John H.
Cassidy, . Woodruff Avie. 'Capt.
Cassidy is stationed at Tyndall
Air Force Base. •
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Edward M. Banta, son. of Mr.
.and Mrs. Thomas M. Banta, 80
Colonial Rd,.,, has been pledged
to Pi" Kappa, Phi Fraternity, at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti-
tute,,; Troy, N. Y. A June graduate
of Taft School. Mr. Banta is> ma-
joring in electrical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs, V. N. Hastings.
" 71 North. St.. have .returned from
Grosse Pointe Mich.,.,,, where 'they
•spent the holidays 'with their son.
John O. Hastings, .and .Mrs. Has-
tings.

Five local girls are among 24
from the Blue Trail. Council, Girl
Scouts, who have been selected as
delegates and alternates for the
Button, Bay Roundup next July at
Button Bay State Park, Vermont.
More than' 30.000 girls from, all
over the country will be at the
roundup.- Watertown and OakviUe
girls selected are: Martha Har-
well, Barbara " Huoppi, Katherine
Malik',, Beth Ann Weymer and, Bar-
bara- Morin.

Mrs. Charles Moulton,, 1108
Main St.. has been a medical pa- '.
tient at St. Mary's Hospital, since |
Jan. 2. ' . !

• Attending the inaugural ball for
Waterbury Mayor Edward 'D. ^er-
gin Jan. 6 at the Waterburv Ar-
mory were the following Water-
town residents: Mr. and Mrs."
'Greg Timms, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
chie • Aitcheson. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Lemay. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Manterose and State • Rep.
" " Mrs, John R. Keilty.

"Fiesta" Theme
Of WSCS Meeting

The January meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church-
trill be held. Wednesday, Jan. 17,
at 6:30' p.m. Mrs. 'George is sup-
tier chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Donald Johnson, Mrs. Wesley
Pomeroy, Mrs. 'Charles Seymour,
Mrs. Gordon, Seymour—and Mrs.
franklin Wilson.

•• Devotions will be led by Mrs.
Lawrence Ganung, .and. the pro-
gram, of Fiesta, 'Time, the 'mission
of the church in Latin America,
by .Mrs. Joseph Quinn.

DAf Meets Today
The Sarah Whitman Trumbull

Chapter, ,'DAR, will meet today .at
2:30 p.m., at, the "'Watertown l i -
brary- .Mrs. Harold Latin will
lecture on, the 'Curtis Collection.
Hostesses will be 'Mrs. George
Merkle, Mrs. 'Charles Bucking-
ham, Mrs. C. H. Neuswahger,
Mrs. L. Randall Post. -Mrs. Ar-
thur Hard and Mrs. Earl Evans.

TOR AUTOMATIC
DELIVERY OF

GULF SOLAR HEAT

. % # # % Bm mm h«otina •••"I

OLSON'S
WATEKTOWN

1101 Main Sh. Waltrfown

EARNING POWER YOU CAN COUNT ON..
the regular semi-annual dividends paid by this bank!

HIGHER

PAYABLE MARCH 31

We are pleased to announce
that the savings of our 14.100 depositors have been
working hard and earning for them 4 % per annum
since last October 1st.

There is stiff time 'for you to share in 'this higher
payment on March 31st1, If 'you are not saving with
'iiis now open an account today..' Present depositors
W H wish 'to add to' their savings, and thus take ad-
vantage of these' higher 'earnings.

And remember . . . DEPOSITS MADE BY THE
10th OF THE MONTH" RECEIVE DIVIDENDS FROM

THE FIRST.

VISIT OUR WATERTOWN OFFICE
"The Bank on Main Street""

Thomaston
SAVINGS BANK

140 Mom '"St.

Thomaston
565 Main St.
Watertown

56 Main St.
TerryvBie

M E M B E R

federal Deposit Insurance Corporation — Federal Home Loan Bank System!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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dwrch "Notes
FlMt" Congregational'

Friday, lam. '13 — Supper served
by the Women's Council, 6:45
p.m.. Church House, followed by
ffliuwMl meeting, 8- p.m. -

" Sunday, Jan. 14—Church" School,
* 9:30 a.m.; Morning Worship, with
the .Rev. George E. Glcitaist,. pas-
tor, officiating, 11. a.m.; Church
How Group, children J-6, "Fnim—

...bull Home, 11 ».m.; Crib Room,
infants six months to- 'two .yean,
Trmnbull House, 11 a.n.; Junior
High Fellowship workshop on the

-Psalms, Trumbull House, 4 p.m.;
Pilgrim. Fellowship, Church. House,
S p j i t . " - •" ...
.. Tuesday, Jan. IS—PUgrhn. Choir

rehearsal, Church House; ..7 p.m.;
Standing Committee meeting, 7:30
p.m.
-' Wednesday, .Ian.. 1? —" Pioneer

. Choir rehearsal, ... Church House,
335 p.m.; Adult Choir rehearsal,
Church .House. 7:45' p.m.
.. Thursday, Jan. 18 - — Couple*
Club covered dish supper, «:45
p.m. Foster G. Woods, vice-pres-
ident of the Colonial Bank: fc Trust.
Co. will speak on Investments.

Christ. Episcopal •
Thursday. Jan. 11 — Morning

Choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Boys"'
Junior Choir 'rehearsal., .3:15 p.m.

, Friday, Jan. 12 — Boy Scout
'Troop .450, old parish 'house, 7:30
p.m..

Saturday, Jan.. 13—Canteen, '7:30
p.m..

Sunday, Jan., 14—Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship and
Church- School, 10:45 a.m.; 'Young
People's .Fellowship, 6:45 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 15—Brownie Troop
311, old parish house, 3:1:5 p.m.;
Annual, meeting .and supner, 6:30
p.ml

Tuesday, Jan. 16 — Brownie
'Troop .303, old."parish house, 3:15
p.m.

Wednesday, Jan.. 17—Girls" Jun-
ior 'Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.;
.Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

. All .Saints Episcopal
Thursday.- Jan. 11—Junior Choir

rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Jan., 13 — Acolyte's

Guild, 9:30 a.m.; Members of' 'the
Young People's - Fellowship wil

- 'meet at. the parish, house, 6:30 p.m.
to go to a roller skating party in
Waterbury.-

.. Sunday, Jan. 14 — Second. Sun-
day after Epiphany. Holy Com-
munion, '8 a.m.; Morning prayer
.aiMl sermon 'by the Rev. G. Rowell
'Crocker, Rector,," 10 a.m.; Church
School, 10 a.m.; Young' People's
Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday, Jan..' 15 — Parish Sup-
per, 6:30 p.m.. followed by annual
'.parish meeting. 7:3d p.m. .

"Tuesday,. Jan.. - 16 — Episcopal.
Church women, Evening' Branch
'parish hall, 8 p.m.

-Wednesday, Jan. 17 — Episcopal
Church women, Day Branch, par-
ish house, 1:30 p.m.; Junior
Girls* Friendly Society, parish.

• .hall, "3" p.m.
'Thursday, Jan.. 18—Junior Choir

rehearsal, 7 p.m.

a.m.; Service, 4:30 p
Wednesday, Jan. 17 — Meeting,

including. testimonies of' .Christian
Science healing, 8 p.m. -

'" Union Congregational
Friday, Jan.. 12 — Examination

'Off "'God .and- Country" candidates,
7:30 p.m.; Men's CJub meeting.

ngs
Saturday, Jan;. 13 — Cherub

Choir, ft a.m.; Church, member-
ship class, 9 a.m. - .-" .

Sunday, Jan. 14—Church School.
9:30 a.m.; Morning worship with
child, care; 11. a.m. 'The sermon
title' is- ""The' Power of 'Gad." .Pil-
grim Fellowship, 6:30 p.m. The
'program is- Other- Chnrche**
. Monday, - Jan. 15—Junior v Choir.
71 p.m.; Trustees' .-.meeting,' 7:30
pan. . "
• Tuesday, Jan.. 16—Senior "Choir.
7 p.m.; Doers' ..'dub, ft p.m.

'Wednesday. Jan.. 17 — Ladies"
AM .Society' 'at'" the church, 2:30
p.m.; Boy .Scout Troop 52, t- p.m.

N*wtown P«p«rativ»
R M i t f f Society of

J &

i Sunday, •-- Meeting for worship.
11 a.m., First Day ' School, 11
a.m.

Methodist " '
Thursday, Jan.. 11 — - Chapel

'Choir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Sect.

ior Choir 'rehearsal,.' 7:30 p.m."
Friday. Jan. "IS ..— AuxiUaryOr-

cle meets in- 'the church :par]or,-
S p.m.

Saturday'. Jan- 13. — PKpar*-
tory Membership • class'..-for' youths
'12 yean of age and above, 10
a . m . . . - . . . ' i - ••' •"... :"•"- -

" Sunday, Jan. 14—Sunday School
Ior -all .ages, 9:30 a.m.- Morning
Worship' -with, 'the RevrFrabcis W/
Carlson, pastor, - offkiailne. 11
a.m.; Senior MeOwdlst Youth Fel-
lowship, Wesley Hall, 6 pj».
' Monday, .Jan. 15 — Boy. ScoUts,

-7:3§»ti. . in, -. ' "..." ... '• ., .' :'• •_-"
' Tuesday, Jan.. .-16 —' Eventog
Prayer-Discussion \ Group, .-_ 1:20
p..m. ' ' - • • - . . . . - ; . - • . . - . - - ; . • •

- Iteinewiay, I«^:i7>^;1l!NBtiieii>
Society, of -Christian/Service ..-rap-
per .meeting, 8:3lLT|»sii».".'\" -::; ""

AMI Marie
(Continued from Page-1) -

der" from Decorations By ?rjtady%-
comfy iabe, from Western Auto
aipaify cake for the .
frdm Family Bakery; a $5,
chuflbr order.' trom P « t Office
Drug Store; A. 15.0®' order of 'meat
and" a 55.00 order of groceries
from Watertown .Finest. Foods.; 100
free United Stamps for 26 conse-
cutive " 'weeks, a total of 2,600,
from George's ..market; 'a- two
weeks supply of milk; delivered
as. needed, .from. Wookey's Dairy;

a blanket, 'from,- Children's Ctar-
Mr;-'3S.HQ gjft certificate;,: foam
Kay's Hardware; a box of choco-
late* - for the mother," from Al's
Confectionery; a shampoo set ...and'
haircut for the-mother from Ann's
Beaipty Salon; and a $10.00 sav-
ings account from Waterbury Saw-

^ U s o : a-Handacraft feeding dish
Iran -SulllvanVI%s«niacy; • <**1

•€& baby jumper "from' Waterbury
Wayside^ Fxnniture; a. |5,D0. .:gjft
certificate .for; 'the'- ..mother' from
touria&fr.l&m .state .WO.;raJ-
•tons- ot f»el oii cr: 5« gallons- of
range-oii, deliyeped as.. needed.
from. r Arman'a -Fuel Company; ' a
vapettarr" "front --llaeeh't -• Mmt-
itfaex; a stainless, steel baby spoon
rcovmSabd^^BC' Woodhury; i*

cleaning from
d b f

for
Leo's Coofectioneyry; a $5.00 gift
from., .Junes" E." - DiWitt,, Natiqjft*

' ' lasurance AgMit; a .case' of
_ House , evapocated milk
Ppc-Kwib; - a"- J3D0 ««uags

««««uitfroni_ Colonial Bank ft
year's' subscription
'"an oU chaiige and

- Vale type, skdetoo OP flat

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown, 274-1038

Federal Lodge No., 17,:, Masons,
'will' meet-- Monday, Jan. 15, at
7:30 p.m. in.... tbe Masonic Hall
Ma|n St 'The- Entered Apprentice
Decree will be exemplified.: •'
lubrication for' the- family - cax
~ ' Crestwond ̂  Ford;., and "; 'the

fctf certificate laminated
from. Plastic IProceas

PLUMBING
•'9mm-

I Supply
Watertown Ave., Waterbury ;

753-1952 !

St. Mary Magdalen ..
Thursday, Jan;,. 11—First -anni-

versary requiem, high. Mass - 'for
.Anthony Genii is, requested, by
.Mrs. George Pierce and Brother,
7 a.m.

Friday. Jan. 12 — Anniversary
requiem high Mass for Domenic
Rosa, requested by Mrs. Came la
Rosa, 7 a.m.

Saturday, Jan. 13—Requiem high
Mass far Joseph Romano, request-
ed by the family. 8' a.m.;.. Solemn
'requiem, high "Mass for 'the Souls
•of . The Faithful. Departed, :re-

8nested by Mr. and Mrs. John G.
I'Neill, 8:30' a.m.; 'Confessions.

11:45 a.m.- to 12:15 p.m., 4 to
5:30 and. 7 to 8:30' p.m. '

Sunday, Jan. 14 — Masses at 7,
8. 9, 10 'and 11 a.m.; Baptisms.
1:» pjn. . . . . "

Monday, Jan.. 15 — Rosary So-
ciety regular bi-monthly meeting.
The .Rev. James A... Connelly, Su-
perintendent of the Archdiocesan
.School system, will "be the speak-
er.

Sunday, Jan. 21- — Pre-Cana Con-
. ference for all couples to - marry

within a. .year, auditorium,, 2 p.m..
Entrance exams for -Sacred

Heart: .'High School.. will be" held
Saturday, Feb.. 1.7, -at 9 a.m. - Ap-
plications may be obtained at the
Rectory.

St. John's .. -
Sunday, Jan:. 14 — Masses' at 7,

8, 9, IB and 11 a.m.
Monday, Jan.. 15 — CYO meets

in—the school for religious instruc-
tions, 7 p:.m.; Young Catholic-Wo-
men's Guild, church hall... 8 p.m..

Wednesday, Jan.. 17 —-Choirre-
hearsal in the church, 7;30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel'
Sunday, Jan. 14—Church .School,

9:15 a.m.; Service, with Student
Pastor' Theodore McConnell 'Of-
ficiating, 10:30 a.m. '

Christian Science ' "
Holmes & Mitchell Awes.

' * Waterbury '
Sunday, Jan. 14 — Service, Sun-

day .School and. nursary. .10:45

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE

AFTER 13 YEARS IN WATERTOWN
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE LIQUIDATED
MERCHANDISE SOLD AT OR BELOW COST

WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
Wash; and Wear — $4 Va&ie

How $2.69 ea. ,
2 for $5.00—"Sizes 14 to 17

Broadcloth i
MEN'S $3.98 - Now $2.00
BOY'S"" 12.98 'Nttw. $1.90

RUBBER RAINCOATS
MEN'S- $5.98 Now $3.8S
BOYS' $3.49 Now $1.98

BOYS' PANTS
Lined A Unlined $199

Tents
Life Preservers
Shovels
Knapsacks -

Mess.

R
E -
D

' U "
• C .

- E

D
up to"
30%

RAINCOATS
Roys' $3.49 now $1.98
Men's $5.98 now $3.88

Quality Luggage Drastically Reduced

SPECIALS
Boys' Sport Shirts 99c
Boys' Flannel Shi rts 99c
Boys* Thermal Underwear 99c
lien's Sport Shirts 99c
Dress Ties * ,-,.., 77c
Boys' Cowboy Gloves 35c
Summer Caps ; 25c
Wool Gloves f9c

FOOTWEAR
Boys' Pullover' Boots $1.88
Boys* Arctics - $2.98
Boys' Fishing Boots $6.88
Men^s Fishing Boots: $8.88
Insulated Rubber Boots .... $8:88'
Rubber' Pacs $6.88

Thermal Hooded
SWEATSHfRTS

Men's $4.98
Boys' $3.98

"Now $3.98:
Now $2.98

Dress Shoes
MEN'S $4.88 up
.- Values to "98.00

BOYS1 $2.99 up
Values to $5.00

Work Shoes
CORD "SOLE OXFORDS
$6.00 up Now $3.88: up

Regular Work Shoes
$7.00 Value Now $4.88

$4.88BOWLIN'G SHOES
$7J©0' ....,; NOW

BOYS' COMBAT -BOOTS
17.JM) .......' 'NOW

ALL SNEAKS REDUCED!!!

Men's Sport 'Shirts. $3.98.. KOW $1.97
CANVAS SNOBS $3.98 NOW $2 .98
COVERALLS $4.90: NOW $3.99
Fur-Lined GLOVES '$4,98 MOW. $3.77'

PLAID WOOL SHIRTS
SS.98 :. NOW

GArARDlNE PANTS '
$6.98 ...NOW $4.77

ALL SALES FINAL — EQUIPMENT & FIXTURES FOR SALE — CASH & CARRY

RAYS ARMY & NAVY STORE
653 MAIN STREET WATERTOWN

OPE N E ¥ E R Y N IG H T UN TI L 9:0 0 P. I I .
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\%2 CHRISTMAS CKI/R.f l

f/recas/r JOT need next Christmas
Smart folks will face next' year's Christmas bills with a 'grin, instead of a groan. Join,
them—open your 1:962 Colonial Christmas Club 'now. Just cheok the schedule for the
'Club that suits you best; then fill out and mail or bring the handy coupon with your
'Opening1 deposit to your nearest Colonial, office*

•111 I I I HIST COMPANY
WATERBURY • TMWSRM • WNBROM-

Member F. D.I. C.

WOLCOH • WOOOBURV

5 0 'WEEK
PAYMENT PLAN

10.00, . . - .500

MAIL 'MS COUPON TO THE MOST CONVENIENT COLONJAl OFFICE:
WAIEIBURY: Moil Office: leaven worth St.; East 'End Office: Store Awe,, off Me rid en Rd.
INAUGATU'CKt '275 Qwrdt Sfcj. WATERTOWK: 545 Main St.; THOMASTON: 97 Mail' Sb

WOtCOTT. Cor. Center St. & ibuto 69j WOOOBWY: Main %

P1««M« chock th« weakly dub of your ckai't*

1 $10"
Him
CfeMfe

.MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $
S i g not u r« _.

ENCLOSED WITH' THIS COUPON'

Addmt.. .

d y ot Town , .Zen*..

THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

I

;••?.

• / O

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Qeorge's of op (choice
Armour Star or Rath Black Hawk

lamb
oven ready leg o' lamb roast Ib. 59*

rib lamb chops it- 69 '
lean ground beef 2 "»• 89*

Rath K bacon 69

with the purchase ef
Sperry & Barnes

Hot Dogs

a

Fa

• % • •

4'

£•

SDftfif

Blue Bonnet oleO 2 l b s - 5 3 C

shortening 3»».tm j
Friends brown bread J *
Try new t o t a l cereal only J

Uptons noodle soup p*
Diamond s a l t plain or iodize

_ P.CX
medium prunes

Ib. box

p.g.a.

peach*
#V/2
..COR'

GEORGE'S
Main S t Watertown

Open Wednesday, Thursday, Frid«y Nights 'Til 9:00 P. M.
.' -Open Saturday Night* U-+H 6:30 P.M.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ir a limited time only - - - . ^ ^ ^ ^

T. V. tables 9 9
with the purchase of $5 .00 or more

tock - up now on frozen
iver Valley

A, cold wtather favorite, full of health-giving vitamins

ief Boy - Ar - Dee

pizza pieea- 49C

tm House' - ' .
pumpkin, mince, or apple pie ea. 3 9 C

cfresher [Prodiuce uys,

PROTECT
yourj mushrooms

spinach cello pkg.

49
21'

doge of 2 oriy 2 5 '

J2-1lkpkjs.only21

Sta-puf rinse

_ P.G.A.
urge prunes

V> gal. jug 7 4

Ib. box 37
I MARKETS

INC.
Main S t Woodbury
-Open Friday Nights 'Til 9 P.M.

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30 PM.

gal.

balbo oil
$189

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

100 BONUS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF'

(Excluding peer and Cigarettes)
Coupon expires "Sat., Jan. 13th

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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ObftllCaTICS'
„ *** " John H, Sastivnhauatr

iJohn H. Sachsenhauser, - 76, San
Utego, Gal., former proprietor' of'
atferocery on Cboke .St., Water-
bury, died. Jan., 3 at his tame.
Funeral, services were held 'in
"San, Diego, Among, his "Survivors
is -a brother, William Sachsen-
kfiiaer, Oakville.

. """" - Mrs. Gladys.-Woodruff
Funeral .services. lor* Mrs. Glad-

ys (Cook) Woodruff, '65, '122' Can-
dee.'Hill Mi., widow of Edward, C.
Woodruff, who died-Jan. 3 at her
home after a, brief illness, were
held Dec 5 at. the Hlchox Funeral

• Home, Main St., with, the .Rev.
., Francis W. Carlson, pastor'of' the-

Methodist Church, officiating.
Burial will be in Evergreen Cem-
etery at 'the convenience of the
family.

Mrs;.. Woodruff -vats' bom In Wa-
tertown,,, Jan.. '27,- 1.896, -daughter
of the late Clarence and Evaline
.(Lynn) 'Cook:,, and resided, here all
.her life. She was a member of the
.Methodist Church- and the Wom-
en's Society of 'Christian Service
of 'the' parish. " - •

Survivors: are a son, Edward.C.
Woodruff, '-Jr.> -HaziardviUe; a
broOMfr, Everett Cook,- Water-
town; 'two grandsons and- several
nieces .and nephews.

Charlies E... Johnson
The funeral of-Charles E. John-

'son, 69, Lafayette Ave., Buffalo,
N. Y.,, who died .Jan., 4 in Buffalo.
was, held recently at the Wede-
kindt Funeral 'Home, ""that city.

-Mr., .Johnson was the father -of
Herbert J. King, 17 Buckwheat
Hill. In addition, to. his son .he is
survived 'by his. wife,. 'Gertrude,
Buffalo, and two grandchildren;
Susan and Robert .King, both of
Watertown. • . . .

Mrs.. Anna Sinkevich
. The funeral, of Mrs. Anna CFafc-
ush) Sinkevich. 'widow of Stanley
Sinkevich, Middlebury Rd., who
died Jan. 7 at Waterbury Hospi-

- taj after a, brief illness, was held
Jan.." 10 at the Stankevicjus Funer-
al Home, Waterbury, with- burial
in Lithuanian Independent Ceme-
tery, Waterbury ̂  .' '!

Mrs. Sinkewich .was born, in, Y'il-
kaviskis, Lithuania, and cane to
'this 'countiy jUfAJhe ..Waterbuijy

Olga Alexander, Watertown; two
sons, Charles Sinkevich, Water-
town., and Stanley Sinkevich, Mid-
dlebury; a, brother, Joseph, Pak-
ush, Southbury; and two grand-
daughters.

Morris, 'who died Jan.. S in Hunger-
ford Hospital,- Terrington, '.after a
'brief illness, were held Jan,. W
i t the' Hotchkiss 'Funeral, .Home,
Thomas'ton:, with "the Rev. George
Razee, .rector of: Trinity
'Church, Thom.aiton, «
Burial; will be in Morris; Cemetery
at the convenience, of the family..

Mr. Woodward, was born .in Wa-
tertown,, Mar. 29,-1906.. son,..of the
late "Newton and, Florence (Rich-
ardson) 'Woodward. He had, lived
in ..Morris for. 18 years.

Survivors are j u s • wife, .Mrs:.
Jean (Wiltshire) Woodward,; a, son,,
Frank E. Woodward, Jr.; three
daughters, •• Mrs. Frank Batch,
Mrs. "Robert' Thompson and Miss
Christine Woodward, all of Mor-
ris; seven brothers, Ellsworth and"
Charles, both of Morris, Ralph,
Bantam, and Kenneth, Douglas,
Hartley .and Albert, .all1 of Water-
town; five sisters, Mrs. Charles
Didsbury, Morris, Mrs. Harry
Colbeth, Oaimwiont, N. H., Mrs.
Arthur Balch, Morris, Mrs, Al-
bert; LaBranch, ' Thomaston, and
Miss" Eleanor Woodward, Morris.;
an aunt, two uncles, six grandchil-
dren and several, nieces .and neph-
ews. '

Thomaston Savings
Bank Boosts
Interest Rate

r lnM,lii£ K« vVVICKVWwwrili
Fun.eral services for Frank' E.

Woodward, Sr., 55, Famham .Rd..,

ADVERTISING
SPECIALTIES

7D0 Item* to oh'0«M. from
Calender*, 'ball point pwns,

busfnew printing,, etc
GlFTS for anniversaries,

Orchid* flown direct from
.. Hawaii .tv you. Cal*

STEPHEN MENTUft
274-4291

The directors of 'the Thomastan
"Savings Bank have'' announced that.
the rate of dividend, on savings de-
.posits will be increased to 'lour
per cent per annum, for ttte' six;
months period ending March 32,
1962. "' • ., ,.' '

This, dividend" increase is made
.possible'- by the earnings experi-
enced by the bank' during' the .year
and will benefit more than, 14,000
depositors, officials said. 'The
previous rate - was 3-3/4 per cent.

Present directors of 'the bank
are J. Howard Roberts,, .Arthur D.
Woodward, Dr.. Winfield, E. Wight,
Allan C limes, Adolph Schrager,
Edwanl G. Haaen, Dr., GHfford T.
Conklin, Joseph 5". Lo\'e*ere, .and
Philip M. ••"" •'"Fischer.

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVEHY OCCASION -

*-!..• IF. "ir • e D * II!'I V f r y-.-—„
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOT'
Old Colonial Read — O»kviH«

TIEL. 274-2770
(Laurtar and Amwtt* Thibautt)

CHAS.F.IEWIS
SNOW P1OWIMG

CHA#N SAW WORK
CORD WOOD

2 7 4 - 1 6 2 3

I

D'Angelo's RESTAURANT
1700

FAMOUS FOR FINE FOODS
SFMT THE NEW Y E M O f f M6HT «T
TAMING THE FAMN.Y OUT TO BMNBt

756-6310

NIGHT SCHOOL
-:' Winter Term

STARTS MONDAY, JAN. 2fMi

ttfTtOfHiCfOtY ACCOUNHMG
Typ«wTTring — Sfcortiwd — MocUaes

•ULUim ON 1EQHCST — PHONE TODAY

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CBNTRA1.

OF COMMERCE
AVE. WATERBURY

^alemenf off. Condition as! of December 31,1%1
- „ A S S E T S " ... .- ...

'Firs*' Mortgage Loans - ; L:..,. $45,547,73:9.32
•Other Loans " 1,337,747.29'
Office Builcfings and! Equipment - : 51.5,374.02
t©d. tstof© Owned1 * ; ,,. .* 41,406.61''
•Otli« Assets. ., : .".„ " 54,46?.46:

Stock I'm. Federal Home Loan Bank : .,. ,. 786,500.00
. Cash a ad Securities : , " 6.992,207.88

Total'Assets... ."..: $55,275,444.59

- "" " " ' L I A B I L I T I E S
Savings Accounts ..;., $5&, 1.69,808.93
Advances' 'Payable' .. . , :,.. 100t000.00:

Loa ns in Process ,. .....,... ." 195,670.00
Escrow- Payments by Borrowers ,..„.,..• ....... 11088,180.25
Spaciffc 'Reserves • • .".,. - • 480,989.*$
'General Reserves and 'Surplus ,....„.., .;. 3,240,795^49*

Total tiattlities :......."....^... ,.,. $55,275,444.5?

1961 In Summary
Dtiffing 1961 RRST FEDERAL recorded ou+s+atwiing growth in
•all; plia«est"'Of operation. "'Savings- increased by approximately

-.. U*veee,0«). ' More t+tan $ 1,700,000 was" paid in dividends and

' 'Cheer $7,500,000 -was loaned for home purchase or construo
tion mmdt"tm}usf the last six months, 'loans for home repairs, and

. improvements exceeded a half mi'lion dolars. - ' -

Op«« or odd fo yovr sovings account at first Federal now and earn

mummy paynteim.
bo1 wannty 'wtMomwa' of first Fcilcral!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
' ' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of WATCRBURY . • -

" - - • 50 Leavenwortfi Street •
. '" ' • WATBtTOWN Office • 656 MAft*
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Sckool Activities
' Ghriatmas decorations at Folk
Schoo* have goWi and the windows
now arc decorated with 'winter
scenes. - Thanks to Miss Krzemin-
sM, -tlie'--ipej|il?'lwn*er in .art, and
'the- fewrttt*- gimcte teachers, the" all-
purpoeeroom has taken on the ap-

_peaEance of A winter wonderland.
.. ^Gsadcs 1 , 2 and 3 from Polk
went to xSsrift JaBfe" Ugh Jan. 5
to «ee - * • Waterbury Junior

formance of Hansel and
' ' ' •

aid girls in the' 'fifth:
de «e classes are study-

ing about _ .air and weather. The
•" children have.'. experimentd and
" d i a t r a t * d - t h e various proper-

i p y Kaiser.' Roger Rogowski: .anil John Taykr made a. weather
chart. M a n y « the other children

: are making - weather instruments
• to priwfict uie weather for the day.
The ireadiflg of their home-made

.... iristrimenti' Will be posted on the
,. m a t t e r • eiiaffc -•';' . . • -
' "Mr| McCoigan^ ' sixth grade
class; is -dedwesteating -mad- ex-

l t M g - ivtth* »w six .simple
h r d i " t

Mg ivtth »w six simple
n r t e f . They are rmding" out
t h r © u g h ~ experimentation that
these machines make work less'
difficult.

Ray Vaichus has constructed a
' 'windlass . and Gerhard Rolfs has
made a simple 'pulley. Many of

' 'the 'Other children have been work-
ing with the incline plane' .and. 'the
three 'types of levers. ' With 'the
help* 'Of' the maintenance depart-
ment, the bayfe and girls, have'been
able to experiment with a. six-foot
construction of a compound pulley
.arrangement. The children now
realize that, man has been able to'
combine these 'basic machines to
make complex machines.

" Swift
The Swift Junior High School

.Basketball-team.-suffered a dis-
appointment Friday night, January
5,'' losing: a. return .game to Hill-
side School of Naugatuck by only
one point,' .55-54. Dave Barzler of
SWiff was the star of the evening,
being responsible for 27 points.
. The next game is with, Kaynor

Tech, at Swift on 'Thursday, Jan-
uary 11, in the evening. The sched-
ule for 'the' balance of the .season
has 'been, revised, .and the new
schedule, which .replaces all pre-
vious ones, is as follows:

Tu.es., Jan.'16, Swift at St., An-
iony's, 3:00 p.m..; ltiu:rs., Jan..

Gilbert at Swift, 6:45 p.m.,
Jilbert; Faculty vs Swift Faculty,
f':45 p.m.; Wed,.,, Jan. 24, Swift at
Piainville, 3:15' p.m.; Fri., Jan.
X, Swift at Middlebury, 1:00 p.m.;
Tues., Jan.. 30, Swift.at Iitchfieid.
3:15 p.m.; Thurs., Feb.. 1, Swift
at Kaynor, 3:3<J' p.:m.; 'Tues., Feb.
6, Swift at Derby, 7:00" p.m.;
Thurs,., Feb. 8, St. Anthony's at
Swift, 3:15 p.m.; Wed,, Feb. 14,
Middlebury at Swift, 3:00 p.m.;

• and Fri., "Feb. 16, 'Derby at Swift,
7:30 p.m.
: South

Several new students have en-
rolled at .South School since the
$fa:rt, of the school year. 'They are:
Frank and .Mary Carangelo, from
Waterbury; John and Michael
Scire, from Waterbury; Patrice
Zimmerman, from, Baldwin
School; Terry Boldyl, from, Ber-
nard School; Richard Labbe, from
Driggs School; Peter Griska, from,
St. Joseph's .School; Danile Bird-
sail, from Baldwin, School, Shir-
ley. McCarthy, from Waterbury;
Paula Foyle, from, Ohio; and Mar-
garet Copman, from Hamden.

Susan Chatiield and Diane Hardt.
who had been confined to their1

Homes, now are attending full,
time.
:: Luc Besbois, of Mrs. Manning's,
fifth, grade, and his family spent
*he New Year's holiday 'with, rela-
tives in, Quebec, Canada.

Linda Bensavage, also of Mrs.
Manning's fifth grade, and'11 her

-' : N«w C'ttmta . -
Two local - residents; 'were ad-.

mitted to U. S. Citizenship recent-
ly. Administered the .will in. U.S.
District Court" in 'Hartford, JDec.
8 was Fasquale Romano, .363 Falls.
Awe.,... Oakville. . Mrs. Theme
Praulx, DBS Porter St., was made
a -citizen.'Dec. ..21 in District Court
iii' New Haven.

family' 'went: to' Brooklyn, "N. ¥.,„
for their Christmas vacation.

Mrs. Manning spent her 'Christ-'
mas vacation at Williamsburgh,
Va., and: also ..toured. Jamestown.

Births
ZAPPONE — A 'daughter. Barbara,
•Doris:. Dec- 29 -in St.' Mary's Has-
-pital' to Mr. and Mrs. James"
Zappone (Linda Gregory'), 156
Westbory Park- Rd. "

READ — Fifth chid, fourth son,
Nathan, Albert. Jan. € in. St.
Mary's Hospital, to 'Mr. and. Mrs.
William Read (Elizabeth Daley I,
80 Birch St. Mrs. Richard, Daley,.
Watertown, • is ..maternal grand-
mother.
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STUKSHIS —' A daughter, Marcia
Ann,. Dec. 3© in Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. 'George J.
Stukshis (Sylvia M. Carr), 148
Hungerford Ave., OakviHe.

CLAMPETT —A daughter, ''Deanne
• Eye. .Dec. 30 in Waterbury Hos-

pital, to Mr. and Mrs., 'Charles
Ghent Glampett '(Lorraine G.
Boisvert), 14' Short St., Gakvilie.

BARLOW — A son, James David,
Jr., Jan., 1 in Waterbury Hospi-

1 tal to' Mr. and Mrs. James D.

Barlow (Annie M. - BeanH
bury.

BOZZUTO — A daughter, lisa,
'Diane,. Dec. ,20 in St. Mary's.Hos-
pital to- Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Bozzuto (Antoinette CaJabreae),
Watertown. •.

j

The1 Dorcas 'Society of.the
fty Lutheran Oiapel wi]t-J»U its
regular 'meeting on Tuesday, Jan.
16. a t 8 p.m..' at. .'the Chapei.

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

P H ILL.1 'PS FRO'DUCTS
'"'The Beat in Food and Service™
599 Main 'St. — Watertown

Pimpi _ Water Softenera

I . J. BtACK & SON, Inc.
FA 1R B A N K S- M O R S E
WATER: SYSTEMS

SA1.BS AND SERVICE
Uld Bcwd. T*l:

"W'utmwtmwwm, C o n n .

JOHN YARMAL
APMJANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — W
HEATING

g * AppHa
Oould* Water 8y«tem»
All Make* of W h l

W1 Turner AVOTIM. OatcvtM*
Phone .274-3915

5b mmeh: emrjbr $@ little money deserves m medal,
" - (and thaVs just tvhat it got!)

000

This is tke Nora &0& Sport Coupet
just one o/JI Ckeey II models
f OH m* pick from.

The men who know cars best pat Chery II to the
test.. And, after they had compared, it with t ie rest off
the '62 crop, the editors of Car Life magazine picked.
Chevy II for their coveted Engineering' .Excellence
Award. Why? Well, here are just a few of the 'reasons
in the editors' own words: "We think 'the Chevy II, in
either' 4- or 6*cylinder form, represents an important
development in the American automotive field. . „ .

'"Hie' car is maximum transportation at
minimum cost—minimum in. both initial
price and, cost of 'Operation.,'"* And,
sprinkled throughout t ie editors* reports CHKYIWLKT

on 'the engineering and road testing you'll find author-
itative accolades like "easy Maintenance and service**
. , , . "long wearing ruggedness" . . . "simple elegance"
,.. . "modem in concept and design" . . . . "reasonable
size" . . ., "sound and mid" . . . "delightful car to
drive" . . . "up to date as the missile age."

Get 'the full story on the spunky, stylish Chevy II im
the February, 1962, issue of Car Life.'Or, better yet,

get on. 'down to' your Chevrolet dealer's
and see for yourself why liveliness,
luxury .and. low price have never beea
more beautifully Wended 1

'See the new Ckev§ II ai §our local authorized' Chevrolet dealer's

WESrS SALES & SERVICE. INC
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Woodbury News
Mason Named1

H. F. Randolph Mason, of Wood-1
bury, has 'been named, by Whitney
I*" Brooks, of Tvrrington, Chair-
man of' the. Connecticut Historical
commission, as Consultant and.
'Field Representative for' the Com-
mission. . '

Mr. Mason has 'been president of
Old Woodbury Historical .Society
since 1:957, and, during his, term
of of flee •arranged! "for the compil-
ation ami publication of informa-
tion on 'th* old. houses of the Wood-
bury area in book form.- The
'volume has been acclaimed, as one
of the 'Outstanding publishing
events in the historical, field, in.
Connecticut.

He also is 'editor of the Bulletin
of the Coanecticut Leagtreujf His-
torical Societies.., a ouaTteFly-pub-
lication which has wen of great
service to the historical societies
of the state for 'the .past decade.

. " Mr. Mason- is retired, "from the
Waugatuck 'Chemical Division of

. 'the U". S. Rubber Co. Prior" to his
connection with that company he
Was assistant editor and publisher
of The Chronicle,,, Bound Brook.
N: J. '"

- " PTA Speaker
Louis Untermeyer, poet and ..ed-

itor, will be 'featured, as speaker
at the Januarv i? meeting oi the
Woodbury P.T.A. Mr. Untermey-
er, appointed, last 'year as "consult-
ant in English Poetry by the li-
brary -of Congress,- has ' recently

p
Warning Light
SystaHi' Qhcuii^oo
... The change-over from red " to
white warning lights on ail of Wa-
tertown's Fire Department equip-
ment has been completed,, accord-
ing to Axe Chief A very Lamnhier.
The chastge was made to distin-
guish - fire equipment from, other
emergency and police vehicles
Which alsa use,1 flashing red .lights.

Chief Lunpher also said, that
the 23 new Plectron "tome warning
unite have' been, received and. in-
stalled in tbe hones of Firmen.
Forty-five o* the 'units are now in.
(service. - Additional sets .. will 'be
'purchased, next year to provide an
Instant warning system for' every
member of the department.

Alen To Receive
50-Year Mason's
Pin February 5
,. 'Frank T. Allen, a 50-year mem-

ber of Federal Lodge of Masons,
'Will be presented with a 50-year
pin at a meeting of the Lodge on
Monday, Feb. 5. at 7:30 n.m. in;
the Masonic Hall." Main, St. Wor-
shipful Master Leslie A. Ward
'Will 'preside.

'Scheduled to make the presenta-
tion is- Paul D. Collier, Grand
Lodge of Connecticut. James R,
Case. Grand Historian.., will speak:
on "How Masonry Came to Con-
necticut." "In, connection with the'
"Masonic ..History Night" theme
of the session, "there also will, be'
an early history «( Federal Lodge

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA "

Reg. 7.»
So. Yd. Now MS- yd.

8EAR, FLOORS, Inc.
m M. mm st

AND

PLASTICS, INC
A

WATCTTOWN
' INDUSTRY

LOUIS A. LAUHAH

ELECTRIC OIL, BUHNER*

Motion —• Pumps' —• Controls
"Mays —' Transformer*

Burner Parts and
to

Praam 274-3471

returned; -from India, where * he
represented America .in a number
of cultural conferences. The meet-
ing" will be' held, in the cafeteria
of the - Woodbury ' Elementary
School, and, will - start, 'promptly' - at
S p.m. with ..Mr. Untermeyer's ad-
dress, as there will, be no busi-
ness conducted' at, this meeting.

Mr,.. Untermeyer's topic 'will be
"Reading vs. Viewing" and he 'will
be supported in the general dis-
cussion following his talk by a
panel made 'up of Hiss, Clare'
Leighton, Mrs. H. Stuart; Plckard:,
Allan L. Frew and a, high school
student.

Bom. in 1885 .Louis Untermeyer'
is a resident of Mewtown, and still
at work as an anthologist and au-
thority in literary fields., 'For'
more thfin twenty years he was,
engaged in iewetr" manufacturing,
in. New York,,, -where he was •bom
and attended school..- By 1S22, he
had published several volumes of
poetry and parody, including his
two-volume anthology. Modern
American and- British, Poetry.

In his. position as consultant to
the library- of Congress. Mr." Un-
termeyer advises the library -on
its collections,.,'purchases: and ae-1

quisitions,. and'-supervises its po-
etry recording program... .At the*-In-
dian conferences held in Novem-
ber, he presented • 'papers on the
role of the poet 'in, contemporary'
society and on Tagore. the Ben-
gal poet whose work was the sub-
ject of a .library of Congress ex-
hibit in- 1961.

New' 32-Lane ' >' >
Bowling Center
N ' Open ... -'' '

Everything from automatic pin-
setters to baby-sitting service for
mothers" are 'being offered at" the
Waterbury All.. Star. Lane* .which.
opened its doors Monday evening,
January 8. - *

Tony Paoli, manager of the sew
32-land 'bowling center, said in-
terior decorating and installation
of Brunswick equipment Is, com-
plete. • ' " „

Waterbury"s ' newest recreation
facility provides bowlers in this
area with the most modern equip-
ment available,, including Bruns-
wick C r o w n Imperial lanes.
Brunswick Automatic Pinsetters,
Tel-E-Fouls. Subway ball returns,,,
.and Tel-E-Soores. " '.

"We have installed the complete
line of bowling equipment by
Brunswick." Mr. Paoli said, "to
enable Waterbury, area bowlers to

. - Engagement
Kuegter-Siwimom

" Mr. and1 Mrs. George' "W.' Sim-
mons, 204 Belden St., have ~an~
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss -Linda Florence
Simmons, to Erie R. O. Kuegler,
son of' Mr. and lies, Eric P.
Kuegler. 199 Ball Farm ML, Oak-
vile. A June wedding is planned.

Miss Simmons, a graduate of
Watertown high School, is a sen-
ior at" Douglass College of Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick,
N. J. A psychology major, she is
a member of Psi CM, National
Honorary Society. , ,

Her fiance, also' a graduate-of >
Watertown High School, is a sen-
ior-at Reossalaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N. Y., where lie is
majoring in electrical engineer-
ing. He is a member of Phi Sigma
.Kappa Fraternity..

BoWwm-Judsofi PTA
Th« Baldwin-Judson PTA naftet-j

ing scheduled; for Monday, Jan.
15, has been' postponed, to Monday,
'Jan;. .22.

fish-Gone Club
ToEfectJoa.lt I

The annual meeting and election
of officers of the 'Watertown fish
and Game Club will be held Tues-
day, Jan. IS, at .7:30 p.m. at'the
c l u b house. President James
Sweeney 'will preside.

Financial reports lor 1961 will
be given, as wOl reports of club
game wardens Louis Warspng and
Marcel Marti. Member* will vote
on the purchase of birds lor tine
1962 hunting season. Any possible
changes in the by-laws may be
considered at this meeting.

Following the business session t

refreshments will be served.

enjoy their sport, .under the finest
conditions available."

The $800:000 recreation center
at .South Main. Street also features
a supervised playroom, for use by
'the children of 'bowling mothers.

Additional facilities of the Wa-
terbury All Star.. Lanes include
locker rooms, league meeting
room, and snack bar, and at a date
to' be announced, a cocktail lounge
and restaurant. In, addition, a bil-
taird room will be available and a
pro shop for custom fitting Bruns-
wick equipment .to individual 'bowl-
ers.,

Mr. Benjamin Sehulamp of Bos-
ton is the ©tower ami' Frank
Bochicchio is the General. Mana-
ger. •

ft. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-900S

742 Malm St.. Oakvilto

SNOW PLOW
~ . FOR HHBE ' -

'Prices
- DRIVEWAYS,

m m mft-'urrav ""Ere.;
CALL ANYTIME

' 6:00 P.-M. 'to 7:00 A.M.

274-4940

f DOUBLE
SAFETY
BRAKE

SYSTEM
on «very 02

111

MARGIN
• OF SAFETY*

With Rambler's DouWe-Safety Brake System;, twaie
failure is virtually impossible. Separate systems, for front,
and rear brakes. .If one .is damaged, other still works-
self-adjusting, (oo. Standard oo every '62 Rambler, lust,
'One of, 102 way* the sew Rambler is better—yet price*
on every model stay tow. No wonder Rambler sales are
soaring. 'Why not see yaw Jtambler dealer soon*. -

RAMBLER
WORLD STANDARD OF COMPACT CAS EXCELLENCE

m

/ Removed ..Everything- That
Rattled.-..It'll Run Quiet ••Now

This is a pretty drastic way to keep a
car quiet, We'd rather find out What's

' ' wrong and make i t right, and let you
have your car back • intact;, ready lor
miles of smooth, quiet performance.

C&D SUNOCO
904 MAIN STREET — 274-5212 ' —

MODEL 23L48W

SYLVANU International Set TV with a,':
accent! Featuring the new SitiUMU Soper D i t tam
Tuner with extra powe? for excellent fringe ana recep-
tion! New GT-6S5 Picture Computer

~ -adjuatsthewtft " ""
auto*

N*w SYLVANU Woodblend Halo.
light*-'the ey«-comfort feature found, only oa-
BLyJunkTV. Silver $creen Hi picture tube aammm

fmrwliitea, Wacke and mmm fKwtinrt' middle tmmm
l M I h R T , . . tumj TV on,

& TV .off. Pictuie
is, 23* ovwall diagonal measurement, 275' aq. in. viewing ,

Crihinet is finished to match walnut furniture.

Mape Ibuch Remote Tuner.
dju«t« volume, turn

VAUGHN BROS.
1125 MAtN STfc€ET

WATStTOWN
274-8737
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SUPPORT YOUR 1962

MARCH
£«¥E

DIMES

SfflT YES TO THE NEW
MARCH OF DIMES

A Solute To

filaurice cfiizgemla
1962 March Of Dimes

Chairman—

A lifelong resident of
Waferfown — Active In
Local Affairs — A Mem-
ber of the Jaycees and

a Veteran.

When you soy "Y1S" to the NEW MARCH OF DIMES, you are helping to give the
scientist new 'freedom, new weapons in the' 'Continuing fight against crippling diseases
• • • helping the stricken to walk again*
Y O U R D I M E S C A N D O SO M U C H TO HELP SO M A N Y

This Message Has Been Made Possible By The Following Community Minded Firms:

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
•I Mewlt Mwram

• OAKVHUE OFFICE

THE COLONIAL BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

MAIN SRST — WATEKTOWN

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WA1BHNMY.

654 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
, 111 DAVIS STREET — OAKVRJLE

West's Soles & Service, inc.
Main Street, Waterfown

Fruza's Resti rant
"11 Depot 'Street, Wateitown

'Post. Office' Drug Yankee Offset Printers
is

Watertown Package Store
- - Main Street, Watertown

Tilly's Superette
239 Buckingham Street, OakviUe

Johnny's. Sunoco Service Olson's Watertown Garage
noi

Carol Woooing Studio oi
. ' -- 519 'Maim Street, Watertown

Shore's Auto Parts
764 Main Street, OoJnrifte

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Speaking of...

[ SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

i WENT DOWN FIGHTING
We suppose we are just like the

treat of the grandstand coaches
Vvhen it comes to criticizing the

i* Watertown High School basketball
team at times, so let'9 not hes-
it ite to give them credit where its
due.

And as far as we are concerned,
it was. due right after the conclri-
•ion at the Thomaston game in
%vtiich they were deteated 52-ay.

Early in the season the Indians
v,-ere no match for the Clocktown-
ers who romped to an easy wjn.

- Monday night whoever it was a
different story and at no time up
until the final three minutes of
play could the invaders feel they
v.ere home free.

Thomaston, one of state's class
C oowerhouses who will go unde-
feated this year unless Litchfield
«an stop them, knew they were in
a ball game Monday as the Water-
town boys iiustlecPevery inch of
tie battle and with a few breaks
could have pulled the upset of the
year.

Litchfield. defeated only by Wa-
tertown t.ns year, battles Thomas-
ton at Litchfield" tomorrow eve-
t»ing and if the Parlortowners-
can't stop the CJocktowners then
no one piobably will as the Thom-
as ton schedule has nothing power-
ful on it.

Thomaston may have one of the
tfest teams around and they also
tuu-e two of most misbehaved
coaches in the business when, ft
Comes to ''basketball; protocol. -

Monday's game was one' of the
'Wont*' officiated' contests
..missed- - in many a moon -
- Messrs. Kennedy .and. Ryan: didn't
make it any easier on the officials.
They were out on the floor almost

" as often . as their - Thomaston ball
players. A couple of' technical
'fouls would have put: them both
.back on the 'bench where then 'be-
longed!,. -Ryan called, more plays
than the officials, they'should have
fltveh-him a whistle as all the fans
in 'our vicinity were pleading.

HCpMIII
; Show)

St.
Plans snown
To Officials

Preliminary plans for the Buck-
ingham Street improvement proj-
ect were presented to local of-
ficials by representatives of the
State Highway Department at a re-
cent meeting at the Town Hall
Annex.

The plans- call for widening the
highway, from the existing high-
way at Main St. as far as Ball
Farm Rd.# to 30 feet in width
from curb to curb. The remainder
of the highway, all the way to
Route 6, will have a travel por-
tion 34 feet in width. Entrances
to side roads will be at least as
wide as at present, and-in some
cases will be widened.

Sidewalks are proposed for cer-
tain portions of the road. . to be
installed by the town. A lip curb--
ing of bituminous concrete will be
constructed along the remainder
of the route where ever required.

The entire project will extend

Richie Kross who will probably be
in the VFW lineup the next time
the two teams meet. This indeed
vvould be quite an accomplishment
. . . Delsie Levasseur bowling
with Johnny O'Neill's gang and
Dan Graziano of Matty's led the
bowlers in the Oakville Merchants
league Monday night. Del had a
155 HS and Dan a 408 HT . . .
One of the most thrilling games
of the local season was the con-
test which saw Hillside School of
Naugy nip Swift 54-53 with a last
.second score . ....... Quentin Schil-
laire Watertown High center,
played a fine game against Thom-

wit- aston the other' evening and gave
and, his taller opponents -all they asked

le backboards

KAYNOR HERE TOMORROW
Watertown,, which now "lias" a

chance' to hop off'" on a winning
streak, takes' on • Bill • Barrett's
Rumor. Tech squad, tomorrow eve-'

• ning at Suift Junior High. The Tech
'team has .been,. having; its, troubles

- tus year and the Indians should
cap this one. 'The next' home game
..will not be until the final day of
fie month when Sheltan comes to
town.

• TV GOLF
'Television golf fans are now-'en-

•• joying a line golf series 'every
Sunday afternoon from 4 to '5 p.m...
which takes' them around1, the finest
Half courses in the world. But "the
•real match of the decade is yet to
cjune. ... •

Two of/golf atom's most famous
figures, the irrepressible Sam
Shead and Mighty Mite Ben Hogan,
mil meet in a, head to' head series
that will .run for 13 weeks, .sched*
tiled to 'be' released 'in. late spring
oa- early fall' at the option, of the
sponsac.

"Two of the greatest pros of the
•century. Snead and. Hogan are' still
playing pretty close to the 'topi of
their'game. It will be the happy-'
fa-luck Snead against the cool
business-like- Ben.
<• Sam can clout" a ball a country

mile-- which means, in" 'the vicinity
of 300 yards. Hogan, is not as long,
ton!" straighter and the direct con-
trast of .their respective natures*
pins -their1, great golfing ability
•hould make it a, memorable ser-
ies.
• T h e matches will be'played on,
l» championship courses.
v-tje** HOJUU won his.'«',., S. Open
tHm and wrrequal number where

was- wjnnerofc l^tte-craw-iK

for off the
who sat out-the

Mike
first half

of 'that gamp, played 'very well .in,
the second ''ball, ' where his pres-
ence was telling. •'

for about three miles, and the
route will be so laid out as. to
eliminate many of the - sharp
curves and outcroppmgs dt ledge,

A public hearing on the project
will be conducted here by the
State Highway Department in the
near future. Once the hearing is
concluded, necessary properties
will be acquired and detail plan-
ning completed. No houses will be
taken in the process. Cost figures
on the -work, and when construc-
tion will be started are not known.

Representing the^town at the
meeting were Acting Manager Jo-
seph Masi, Councilman Frank M.
Reinhokt, Industrial and JDevetop-
ment Commission. Chairman Ar-
mand Derouin, State Representa-
tives John R. Keilty and Michaet
Vernovai, and Town Engineer
John Reymonds.

Highway Department personnel
were Raymond Northern, field en-
gineer; Joseph Mazlak, designer;
and Thomas Vail of the real es-
tate division.

Oakville Marine
On Goodwill Tour

Marine Pfc. John M. Quadrate
Jr.. son of Mrs. J. Goldberg of
6 Bussemey Ave.. Oakville, took,
part in a State Department-soon-
sored goodwill tour to Trinidad,
South Africa and Liberia as a
member of a reinforced company
from the Second Battalion. Sixth
Marine Regiment, an infantry unit
of the Second Marine Division* at
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Elements of the Second Marine
Aircraft Wing from the Marine
Corps Air Station, Cherry Point,
N. C, also took part in the tour.

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF' . , ..

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E, Hlaln

Soldier Gaps* At
» any

PFC Bernard Blazysr Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Blazyz,
Sperry Hd.. returned to Fort Ord,
Cal,, Jan. 5* after spending a 20-
day leave at bis home.

He was honored by his parents
at a birthday party Jan. 3. Attend-
ing were- Mr. and 'Mrs. ..Arthur
Worden, Eileen Warden, Robert

The Watertown League of Wo-
.men Voters will hoH its ntoct
membership meeting Thursday,
Jan. 18, at 1:45 pen. to Wesley
Han of the Metbodirt Cbtttcni
Film -strips of special 'intern*
interest will be shows. Tollowmg
the meeting refreshments -Kill be
served. - - -

Worden, Arthur Worsen,1 Jr., M*v
and Mrs. Blazy*. J-orar HIazys and
the guest of honor. ' ..

SALE
Pfldi S •

Topcoats and Overcoats
* AIL

Savings of
20 to 50%

.. . Regular Price:
$39.50 to $65.00

QUIGLf Y'S
465 MAIN SHEET WATERTOWN

• *• ^ ' P ^ W T I E S V.r. .
Flash, Maisto's Marcel's • Qujhtet

fe stDl-undefeated 'in 'the ComSiars-
te-""; flWkedMuT League *ut - ihei
•Flash isn't taking anything" "for
fl-Mnted • • '

Ifeia burning the midnight oil
tWMrfang oat a defense' to stop-

FOR RENT
Floor Sander - Edfl«r - Wrnxmr

Wall Steamer'
KAY'S HARDWARE

Main St., Watertown, 274-103&

SHAKER'S, INC.«•

AUTHORfZED JEEP

1355 South Main Strwt
WATER BURY . — - 73**t44

WOODBURY LANES
MAIN STREET NORTH WOODBURY

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT — FRED flALDIERI. MANAGE*

NOW OPEN SEVEN DAYS EVERY WEEK
MONO AY. SATURDAY, I f A.M. UNTIL SUNDAY 1 P.M. UNTIL-

SNACK BAR OPEN U A.M. — SERVING UNTIL 12 P.M.

LUNCHEONS — SANDWICHES — SNACKS — BEVERAGES

K. —UETS SEE YOU TOT THIS!
Bowl Four GcHnes —
ladies* Day Every Thursday
"10:00 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. — 3 GAMES ...
Free Coffee — Free Pastry — Free Shoes

1

FREE 2
" " - ' " FOt THE

- • FMT woffi "'Sfcfl

SHOES
"tttMB--* ' •
•THG BAGS
;W£iT: - ; ; yz

F R E E I N S T R U C T I O N A T A L L T I M E S B Y C E R T I F I E D I N S T R U C T

•-••"; •• DON'T-'-MISS 'QUR
OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING

TELEPHONE WOODBURY 263-3152

(Connecticut's Ernie Kovacs) - -

VI h
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AOS
VIOLET SALE

Sunday, '.Jan,. 14, If noon to 6
- Mostly yottn? - p i a n t s - recently
started. <k»ne to .122 Gandee Hill
nftV Wkwmmm ~ (Mrs. Woodruff's).

" ' I SM1TTVS SIGN SWOP''
' " • . -Tfeuck Lettering
2ft3M9 ; ' ' watertowii

JANt$jMIY< tLCARANCE SALE
« MiH Ends and 'Carpet 'Ban-'
pants. Many colors, qualities'ani"
patterns from-the looms of Bige-
fo*-, Mohawk, Lees, Firth, Guli-
stan, Barwick and many others.
Savings of 1/3 'to 1/2 on room

' ate rugs, -many large enough' for
wall-t^waB installation. Call or
Write HOUSATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOP, Cornwall Bridge,

• Conn., and a representative will
c«il with samples. Tel. ORIeans

- M D L

JCWCtGRS
«KR6 ANO" CLOCK
' dE**AH»««—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

Ftm RENT: 3%. rootn apartment
WiamntiHg District Watertawn

F#ft' HBWT: — ¥T»or sanders,
• ioar pottbers, sanding ma-

dhlnee, transit .and levelling ma-
dhines. - " -

. " Watertwwi Building Supply -
Echo LakeJUL, WatertownV

- -TU.2ISM99B .. . .

BABV-SWTEfl WANTED1 an JuoT-
.sort .School, tons Hne. Start 6:30
a.m. Call 2744969

StASONEO FIREWOOD 'tor sale.
&n. w a n •

M Cfcfa* H* Prlnte "of U w
Decorator -Drapery,- Slipcover
«nd Uphotetery Fabrics at. 50' to

• 15% •oil' • 'list Prices ' Always..
South Mam St. (Rt.'25j., Nqwtown.
Gonn.

i L . . . .. - r •• - i - -

O L D C O I INS

" BOU&H1* •• •• ::

DUDLEY ATWOOD
.. • P. O. Bret 5

EH:N1E"8 AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
• Shops in Connecticut. Wheels
i Alignment and Balancirtjg,

W t t A ^ , Wait,y%ii'iry •

WJGS, CA|O>ETS, gltCJfeBLOOM*
M i g S V l f Bt S f t i c e S£iMinogSrVfey jK j

'• Main St.. • THtxnaston, •Ruga
•\ Carpels -deemed . by Bigelowls
I Karpet tEam Process.
'•JQCNERAL. 'ELECTRIC Heating,
,- Hot ; Water, Warm, Air' .and, .Air
1 Conditioning. ' WESSON HEAT-
•' ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel

V54-1892.- --•" .

Oakvitk g
Auxiliary Elects
Two Officers:

Mrs. ..Daniol Shannon was elected
•first vi.ce-pipesiae.Ht: and Mrs. Mae
lIcGee .second vice-president a t
a recent: nweting -of the Ladies
Auxiliary- of .Oakvile -American
••Legion, Post- 195... A- Christmias
party was held1-in conjunction with
the meeting, with Santa 'ClMus Ms-
fiftmtfag gffis.

-'Mrs. Shannon was appointed gen-
eral chairman for' a covered.' dish
supper and dance to be .held Satur-
day,-Feb. 10, in tie- .Port Home.on.
Bunker Hill Rd. Named, to assist
her i*iere: .Mrs. -Prank: Fanm. •en-
tertainment; lire, Wilbur Lynch
and Mrs. William. Pnaten, decora-
tions; Mrs. Richard! Synott, Mrs.
McGee and Mrs. Bernard Pills.,
dinner; " Mrs. Samuel F&nn and
Mrs. ,,-H«rty ¥>«an.v kHehea; •Mrs,.
Leb Paaalfcitis, tickets.; -Mrs.. For-
,an,. Mrs. Lynch aad *fcs. Palanai-
bs, clean-up.

FURNR«HEO ROOM' ̂ -«lean, suit-
able f ir lady. Litcbfield ad. 274-
3328;. .Call, 7 a.m. to noon.

The Unit voted a 'donation to the
State Auxiliary ~ Child WeHar*
.Fund for a "special fusion opera-
tion operation for a vettan's
child. "

On Sunday, Jan',, 14, 'Officers, of'
the UWt will install the newly-
elected officers of the Junior Aux-
itiary and will serve a buffet sup-
per for members, friends, ".and
'relatives,. '"The affair 'will, be held
at the Post Home starting at 3
p.m., with .Mrs,,., Synott in charge
of the buffet which will follow.

"The. next regular' meeting of the
-Aoxiliaxy' will be held. Tuesday,
Jan.. 23, at 8 p.m.

Club
Meets Tonight

'The Watertown Homemakers
Club, 'part: of the1 Extension Serv-
ice of 'the University of Gonnecti-
cut, 'will meet: this evening at 8
o'clock- at the First Congregation-
al Church. Mrs. William Ep-
pehimer and Mrs:,., William Hosk-
ing will •'discuss, furniture arrange-
ment.

Hostesses, tor- Che. evening' are
Bin. Warren. 'Wheeler, Mrs. Cur-
tis Lancaster and Mrs. Alfred
Smith. All women interested in the.
.program are invited.

All members are invited to. • an
open house tea in honor' of Mrs.
Dorothy- McMaborr on Saturdav,

CARPENTEfc A MASON WORK
reasonable. Building,, repairing,

; Free estimate. Tel 274-8397.
"JEWELRY FASHION MREC-
•.: TORS 'needed in this area. Our
i: qpring line is ready for you,. Be
: 'tie. first to show this high-styled
• Hne. Highest commission 'ttr"*-
'• Hector. 'Call today, OR 3-3455,
„ OR 3-3207, .or OR 3~98» T-S p.m.

v Avon Conn. •

.SKI-PANTS, attd' "ptirkas, moder-
'tteiy priced... DAVlB'SON'S, 274k
1149.

OUR CARS ARE

SO CHEAP
It Makes Wai kins Expensive

1*60 FALCON
. ,2 .droor ./. f1»5S5.

1160 FAIRLANE 500 (2)
4 door .«...-

1»59 FOR ID ••
4 d0or sedan * 1,295.

l iSt TR, 3
SpO'rtB' ear - 11,195.

#59' FORD 12)
Convertible 11,595.,

1859 RAMBLER
Station Wagon. StaixJard
shift. f'1,395.

1956 MERCURY
Convertible - - $1,295.

«58 FORD
-: 2 door, hardtop $1,195.
fi'57 CHEVROLET • "~

Convertible $1^95..
"#58 CADILLAC

H.T.,'ltke new ,.„.,.„ $2,295.
f959 FORD

Pickup -. ..- $1fW5.
«61 T-iBfAO

Convertible - - -.'- 9M95.
-1958 FORD

• F 1100. Panel , $ WS.1

«58 FORD "
•/a ton. pickup • - 995.

•.m§* M-EHCURV • -. - -
Hardtop % 395.

CRESTWOOD FORD,. INC.
"Wlier* Customers Sen* Their

Friends."
975 Main St., Watertown '*

274-8803 —

FOR
RENT

3Vt ROOM
WATEIIi. e t R l M U H , WtlWE, 'REr
PKIGfcllATOR, Pftl'VJtTE ttMTMilCE —

ROAD, WATBRTOWH IT*.
mi. ALSO ADDITIONAL, ROOM AVAIL',-'

120.
*140.

00
MOMTH

00
MONTH

TOWN TI-MES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), JAW. 11, 19iZ — PAGE Jft
Jan., 13, from 2 to. 5 p.m. .at the [ Demonstration Agent for*
UtchfieM Gountry - -A«ri«iltiirM|fieM County, is, resigniag
'Oenter. Mrs, McMahon. Hdfaieltive Feb. 1.

HIND QUARTER
OF BEEF
49 Ib.

FOR YOUR HOME FREEZER

Thomaston
Beef, Inc.

84 Mom Street Tel. AT 3-4455 Thomoston,
Open: Mowdoy Thro Saturday S AJ|.., to 6 ?M.

THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY MfGHTS WH1L f ¥M.

M/raw
ONLY" WE FORD DEALERS HAVE THEM ALLI

COMPACT SEDANS. COM:PACT WAGONS, BIG .SEDANS, BIG WAGON'S,

."LUXURIOUS THUNDERBIRDS, AND' EVEN USED CARS OF ALL, MAKES AND

MODELS-WE HAVE "EM. HERE IFOR YOU TO SEE AND SAVE! WE TRADE

BETTER BECAUSE WE HAVE MORE TO TRADE WITH! WE'LL PROVE IT I

II

America's best-selHng compact .comes in 1,3 eye-filling,
budget-mindmg models. Choice, includes 8. smart wagons,
and the elegant, bucket-seat Falcon Futura!

i

The just-right car! The right combination of big-car .room',
ride, .quality, and performance—plus com pact-car handing;
and' .economy!.

II
.America's lowest-priced* luxury car.,. , . 'With, trend-setting
Thmfertwdl styling and optional TtiwiderUrd 406. V-B%
that outperform America's most expensive oarst

'The trim-size .'personal luxury car for those who want tJh»
very finest. Styling trend-setttjr for an entire generation
of cars, with .performance' fust this skje erf flight Com*
see them all!

MORE TO SEE.. .
MORE TO SAVE... AT YOUR WATERTOWN FORD DEALER'S

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
975 MAIN

YOU CAM NOW BttY AN
—' WATERTOWN, CONN.

WAJtftANTCO *N 'WtHWe AT YOUR FOW>
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"Rie operations of an indepenri-
««at educational institution "and its
•relationship to the community was
•Amused' by Melvin S. Hathaway,

- tapsiness manager.,; at ' The Taft
School, at 'last: week's meeting of
the Rotary -Club at D'Angelo's
Restaurant.
• Mr. Hathaway cited the signift-

•cance of never allowing an, insti-
• t-ition become . more .important
•than 'the .people in it. nor letting
-the people .become more imppr-

- .taint 'than 'the institution. The prbb-
ilem of a business' manager 01 any
.*chool or college is to weigh the
-various .. demands for' services
•gainst the financial, limits of

'••bmgets which provide these 'serv-
•iemr and to keep 'proper balance
between the two, he -said. -

The operation of a .small school
..is-very similar to running: a small

Mr. Hathaway con-
wfth the • additional

municipality.
. -tinued, but"
*|n»blem of being a. landlord
directing .personnel •• relation-
ships as. well. '

He said that this yew 'The Taft
.School budget
rceed: .1900.000.

probably' will,
with payrolls

ex-
ac-counting for 'some $476,000 of the

•"total. The major share will be
.. .-*pait in the 'Watertown-Waterbury
- 'area. Actually a far greater share
•of this nil! go to Watertown stores
and businesses .than is. 'the case
in many companies, 'because .more

""than 95' per .cent of 'the school's
.workers live in-town,, .ami most of
ttiem on campus.

In addition to this sizeable pay-
-rsrtl, amounting, to more than .50
•^lierxeixt of the budget. Taft, which,
as a, "•non-prolit 'educational,' insti-

•tution .and therefore not subject' -to
real estate .taxes, will 'voluntarily-
contribute a total of $13,500 to
'•municipal support. Mr. Hamau-ay
-f»inted 'out that this contribution
-is higher in actual dollars and. in.
dollars per pupil than .any other'
i prep school in. Connecticut:.

Approximately S6OO.00O per
year, or S50,0Q0 per month, flows
into the financial channels, of our
•••reft, Mr. Hathaway .said; This in-
cludes about $60,000 per year far

••.repairs and replacements;t 541". ~
€00 'for supplies, S9.900 for "In-

. surance and 5,14,500 for evctrici-'
' *y- " • - . • )

'The School's business manager
»»:3O''. citej. the huge construction
program at. the school, which-has
©moiinted, 4o well over Sl.000.Q0O

-in the past three years, This has
inevitably assisted the local work-

.«in»» force, he •• stated, although the
-general- contractors .-have come
•front Hartford, or Naugatuck. •

Also explored were the number
«! community activities in which

"Taft personnel engage. They have
"'headed the Library -Board,, the
Public ' Health Nursing Associ-
ation .Board, Discussions.

Mooting ukoly •.
Oil Call For
wonsolidctinoii

A meeting of ••the O£kville Fire'
District to 'discuss a possible con-
solidation mth the town of' Water-
town will, be held within the next
few weeks, as ..'the result of a peti-
tion submitted to* 'the District's
Public Works Commission at its
monthly meeting Tuesday.

'The , petition, circulated last
week by .Albert Daddona .and signed
by 25 persons, contains three' pro-
visions. 'One calls for 'taming over
-control of the' District's street'
lightine to 'the town, the second to
seek 'legal financial assistance
from,.the 'town to faring, the" district
under town jurisdiction, and the
third to take any .action necessary
to help the district and town unit,
The petition 'asked mat 'the meet-
ing be called on or 'before Feb. 1.

J. ANDRE FOURMIER
Complete INSURANCE Service

• "• REAL ESTATE
510 Main St., Oakville, Conn.
••LIFE - AUTO - CASUALTY

HOMEOWNERS

HEARING AID BUREAU
|1tS Orava s i . Car. CiiUnl Art.

TEC. 7M-2624

Can YOU
Win fit®
Jackpot?

7:30 to 8:00 p.m.
Tuesdays -
wnc-rv

".... Channel 3
Sponsored By

the Watertown Concert Associa-
tion, the Baldwin-Godson PTAr one
has teen, co-chairman of the local
-United* .Fund, campaign, " another
the• Red 'Cross drive, one' has
served- as State Representative,
.another as a .Selectman,, and many
as members of boards and 'work-
ers in many campaigns .and com-
munity 'efforts.
- • In addition, 'the town ̂ for years
has used Taft's tennis courts, dur-
ing 'the summer .under 'the direc-
tion.' of the Recreation Council,
and, 'the school's hockey rink- has
been ...made available during the
winter season f or - Fee-Wee Hock-
ey. School lectures* concerts and
plays have 'been, open, to 'the public,
Taft has co-operated in 'the Adult
Education, program and Taft: and,
public school, faculty members
have collaborated on various re-
search projects. • . I

The Board 'voted to' 'turn, fine
'petition' .over to', its • attorney " to
check: ".its- legality, and if all sign-'
ens are found to be qualified, dis-
trict voters,, to set up the call for
a meeting—to 'lie held as soon as
possible,, probably at Swift Junior
High.-

Angel© Antico, presiding in the
absence of Chairman Vicent Mar-
tin, .said the matter will have to be
'presented.-'to 'the'-voters at .the.
-meeting.-"It's up 'to them, to de-
cide 'whether or not. they want to
•do 'this, and 'then uo to us' to look
into' it.

District Superintendent Vincent
Petroccia reported 'that about" 1,~
'400 feet of sewer lines -have been,
installed, in. the "W phase of the
sewer expansion program. Work
has been done'on-Davis St., eiare-
mont -St.. Mango Circle and. now
is in progress on. Evelyn St. and
Russell Ave.

be held neait
. . -witti the Town,.

'Council concerning any possible
utility 'work in connection with 'the
proposed, Buckingham St.. im-
provement program. .. '

In 'Other' business-, Herbert Lu-
kowski was named to' prepare' the
district's abstract, a street light
•was approved for 'the; ..corner, ef
Buckingham St., .and Hillside Ave.,
requests ' for lights on Riverside
'St. at Henry St. .and on Edgewood
Rd. were referred, to the lighting
committee, .and a petition for a
.sewer .on Tarbell Ave. was,, placed
•on file. , "•• • " "

-A ' meeting 'will
Tuesday, Jan. 16,

Tickets On Sole
For Top ncffrers "
Shows Next Week

'Op Friday evening, January 19,.
and Saturday evening, January 20,
•'•the Watertown Rotary Club 'will'
sponsor the • Top .Hatters at . Swift
Junior Hieti. School.

The Top Hatters are 'known- to
'the -residents of' Watertown and.
Oakville, having played several
engagements for Watertown and:1
Oakville organizations, The 'Top.
Hatters are under' toe direction of
Tommy Colella,: A 'total of twenty-
two acts 'will, be presented,, featur-
ing the' Comedy Glitters. Other
featured acts" will be Karen Cul-
len, one of 'the' finalists -of Ted
Mack's Amateur Hour presented
at .Madison Square Garden last
year, Jo-Ann Deviho, a very well,
known church —singer known
throughout the valley. .Also, San-
dy Joe, comedienne and singer.
'These,' in addition to many 'Other
top notch performers.

"Proceeds "from the show 'will be.
expended toward the construction
of more school • bus, „ shelters for
the- children"'Of Watertown .and Oak-
ville.
' ' Ti.ck.ets may 'be obtained at'.the

following places of
ley's, Post, 'Office Drug,
tertown Co-op, Gordon's !!
store,'Dottte''!.- Variety p.
'pike Lanes and Tignor's Barber
Shop. Tickets can also be par-
chased 'at the' door of Swift:- Junior
Higft .School on, the evenings of the -
performance. If1-you. are1 unable Jo
purchase - tickets- at .any' of' 'Hie '
above places, von can. have them
'delivered, by calling The Hernia-
way & Bartlett Mfg. Co. Tickete
can also foe purchased at Janetty.s
Barber Shop. •, . ,. ... ' •'•

- The Crestwood Homemakers
will hold 'their' second.- meeting,, lot
making 'decorative' 'pillows " on
Tuesday, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Joseoh Panarauskas
Highland Ave., Waterbury. Mrs.
Richard Daley, Jr., and Mrs. Al»
phonse Ambrose will, instruct: :

FUNBtALHOJC
MAIN ST., BETHLEHEM---

'Phone 266-7878 " "* -

1 D L E W I L D
• ' . $9.50 plus'fax:

Connecticut Umoasine
Service—Col 755-4242

START FME MEW YEAR §M RIGHT

SHOP CO-OP
SNOW SHOVELS
HALITE ROCK SUIT
ANTIFREEZE

THROWERS
CHAINS .
SNOW HIES

TINGLEY BOOTS
| . COMPLETE HARDWARE LINE |

WATERTOWN CO-OP ASSOCIATION,
' INC. .

27 DEPOT' STREET 274-2512 WATERTOWN

A NewTeaf:"-'-A New Siorf

WINTER
TERM

Qualify rapidly for a businen offke career

Moke • new ttart in 1962.
'-" Day School begiiti Mon., ion. 29

rapid if»|*mi. mm4 a rainimum catt 'lor schooling.
Practical Courses'—• froe Ptacement

ASK FOR 1962 BULLETIN
now -

POST JONHtt COLLEGE
' - : OF COMMERCE

24 Central Are., Woterbury . •• 756-3658

A NEW"

GIRLS' DORMITORY
will b« ofwned for the Winter Term,

ore now bein^ accepted.

NO
MATTER
HOW
FICKLE
THE

MOBILHEAT
DELIVERIES ARE
WEATHER-MAT1C!
Soow or sun, in fair weather and foul..... we 'know low modi
fuel your burner uses .each: day to keep you 'warm.

Then, automatically, '.safety lief ore. you need more, we
'deliver « new supply' of Mobilheat. Such "Weather-matic"
deliveries give you the security of a constant, .adequate fuel

"WhatfceraiatuV delivery rice fa. just one example of the
kind of Automatic Personal Care you: can. expect—at no extra
cast—when you. sign up for Mobilheat Call us today!

Mobil

ARMAND'S
FUEL COMPANY

OFFICE and PLANT1 '

111 OAVK STREET, OAKVH.LE — 274-1679

Optm Dally 7 A.M. to ? PM. — topen Sundays 8 A.M. U> 1 P.M.
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